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Newly Formed Lions Club1
Unanimous endorsement of a 

movement to sponsor development

I of children’s playgrounds in th1l< 
city, Including purchase bf equip?

. ■  ________ n * " 4 « n d  « « c u t i v e  « tf
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His SStand

recreational activities,
of the Sanford Liona Club, during
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Sanford Schools Will Have 
Holiday Tomorrow To Per
mit Faculty Members To 
Hear Institute Speakers

To enable teachers to . attend 
the annual institute meeting in Or
lando, public schools in this city 
Will be dosed all day Friday, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here by officals of the local edu
cation bureaus.

Because of.the proximity of two 
national holidnys in close succes
sion during November, mcnibets of 
the local school board have ar
ranged for only one holiday at 
this time, statins that it is not 
advisable to provide more during 
the first full month of the ach 
yrhr. •

G. E. McKay, principal of the 
Sanford High School, ami president 
of the Association and Mrs. Stel
la P. Arrington, local primary su
pervisory, and Association chair
man of the primury departmental 
work, will preside a t the respective 
sessions during the meeting, ac
cording tn the announcement.

Much interest is manifested in 
the two day session, which opens 
this morning in the auditorium of 
the Orlando Memorial High School. 
The initial session, it is said, will 
be dedicated to registration, an
nouncements and discussions of a 
number of. topics by prominent uu-

N avy Needs Faith In 
Chiefs, H e Declares
Unbelievable Conservatism Is 

Causing Air Development 
To Be Retired, Is Charge

WASHINGTON, Oct.
The root of present troubles in tho 
American Navy was ascribed 
Wednesday by Hear Admiral Wil
liam S. Sims, retired, its war-time 
commander, "to a lack of confi
dence in its leaders.”

Testifying before the President’s 
cir board, the admiral declared that 
paVal air development was retard
ed by u policy "alinost unbelieva
bly". conservative, and that admin
istration of the whole naval force 
was conducted by "uneducated 
men."

Admiral Sims was the first, of 
several witnesses, among whom 
were Rear Admiral Robert E. 
Coonts, for the last ttoo years 
commander of the United States 
Host; Rear Admiral Cl'orge C. 
Bloch, chief of the ordinance bu
reau; Rear Admiral Davis W. 
Taylor, retired, and Captain Wil
liam S. Pye„assistant director of 
the naval war plans division.

Praise Mitchell.
Although opposing Col. William 

Mitchell’s plan for a department 
-of national defense, ms did all oth
ers testifying Wednesday Admiral 
Sims asserted “Mitchell is a bully 
good fellow who deserves a lot of 
praise" for arousing national in
terest in the aviation situation.

the weekly meeting today, m ark 
the first step in an extensive lm 
provement program outlined by df- 
ficers of the club. .

The matter of playground facil
ities in Sanford was introduced by 
Frank W. Talbott, who spoke of 
tho lack of adequate equipment for 
tho entertainment of children In 
local recreational centers.

Mr. Talbott told tho meeting of 
the several well located and adapt-/ 
rble parks in Sanford, which are 
not made uiu of to the fullest ex
tent by the children of the com
munity, largely because of the 
dearth of facilities for tho pro 
organization of recreational activ
ities.

It was his suggestion that an 
investigation be made by the 
Lions as to what equipment is most 
needed, where it may lie secured, 
and to determine which of tho city 
parks may be secured for the in
stallation of such facilities. He 
ttated that the matter of location 
and neighborhood should be consid
ered in the selection of any play
ground site.

Considerable discussion by tho 
members followed, when it was

shown that a favorable attitude 
prevailed cn the subject. At the 
instigation of the club president, 
Dr. C. L. Park, Mr. Talbott was 
pamed as chnirmnn of a commit
tee 6f five members, to be select
ed by him, snd inmructed to moke 
the necessary investigations and 

re a report, to be presented 
|ater date.

Final details were arranged a t

Veteran Legislator Succumbs 
At Indianapolis Home After 
Long Illness; Would Have 
Been 68 on December First

this .Umo for the banquet to be 
held Friday evening, a t which time 
the organization will be formally 
presented with its charter by 
Franklin 0. King, of Orlando, dis
tric t governor of tho Lions Inter
national.

I t ' Vft* announced this afternoon 
that A patty of 26 members of tho 
Orlando Uons club will accom
pany Mr. King to this city for the 
affAir. The program has been ar- 

r  ranged, officers ntate, and will in
clude an address by Mr. Ring, and 
short talk.* by Mayor Forrest Lake 
Mrs. Henry White, president of 
the Woman's Club; 8. O, Shinhnl- 
ser, nresident of the Rotary Club, 
Dr. E. D. Brownlee, president of 
the Kiwanis Club and IMward Hig
gins, president of the Sanford. 
Chamber of Commerce All of whom 
will bo honor guests for. the occas
ion.

Several mw’cal and novelty fea
tures have been arranged for the 
affair, which will bo held in the 
Seminole Grill at 8 o’clock.

Served As Governor 
Before Being Senator
Prominent Democrat Was 

Mentioned as Presidential 
Nominee a t 2 Conventions
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Following the noon recess, how
ever, sectional and departmental 
meetings will be taken up, accord
ing to announcement of tho pro
gram committee. ‘ Tho afternoon 
sessions will s tart a t 2 o’clock am! 
last until 4:30. %

Anmong tho speakers on today's 
program are Dr. Stanley Krebs,

___ president of the Institute of Mo-
pect to the i&ntitv nf chanical Arts, New York City, who 
Sint*! . — .. .. ' w|)i 9peak on "The Art of Living

—Three Rules;’’ and W. S. Caw- 
thon, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

There will be an evening session 
starting at 8 o’clock in the uudito- 
rium. An address will be made by 
Stute Superintendent Cawthon and 
Rev. J. Blanton Belk, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
talk on “Character Building and 
Education."

Officers^ of tho association are: 
G. E. McKay. Sanford, president; 
D. B. Shaver, Kissimmee, vice 
president; and C. L. Durrance, Or
lando, secretary.

Today's program, in full, Is as 
follows:

Morning Session, 10:30-12:30.
Music.
Invocation—Dr. J. Dean Adcock, 

pastor First Baptist church.
WHcomo Address—Hon. J. L. 

Giles, mayor of Orlando.
Response—Prof. John M. Crow

ell. Titusville, Fla.
Address—Hon. \V. S. Cawthon, 

state Superinbendtnt Publfc 
struction.

Address—"Tho ArY of Living— 
Three Rules," by Dr. Stanley L. 
Krebs, president Institute Meehan- 
leal Arts, New York City. 

Registration and announcements. 
Adjournment for lunch.
Thursday 2:00 to 1:30 p. m.

Bcctional Meeting. 
Junlor-SeniAr high school sec- 

G* Thomas, chairman. 
Student Government and Other 

Aids in Discipline,’' R. M. Evnn*,
tlon MUpemaor elementary educa-

‘‘Extra 'Curricular Activities 
tf -  ii ° “ p1h Roeiner, president 
Honda Education Association. 

Discussion.
M section, Mats Inez
*1 c^a*r,nen.

‘‘ hura.'ter Education," R. M.
ducatSon^^ suPcrvls°r secondary 

»go Three)

The admiral took frequent oc
casion to express his opinion of 

ool Lthpsa now .running the navy, par
. ticulariy "the Daniel)} cabinet and 

‘ its friands," who', ho aserted, "are 
still in the saddle." He also was 
asked by Senator Bingham of Con
necticut, a member of the board, 
for his opinion on testimony by 
Secretary Wilbur to the effeut 
that control of the air was impos
sible so long as the enemy had 
one plane aloft

“I wonder who told him that?” 
he replied. "If but one plane is 
left, I wouldn’t worry very mch. 
Thut remark of the secretary, al
though he does not suspect it, 
doesn’t mean anything at all.” 

Need Confidence.
He said "present low morals” in 

the navy was due to a lack of con
fidence in its leadership, criticized 
ranking officers for failure to

CHICAGO SHERIFF 
IS FOUND GUILTY 
OF BRIBE CHARGE
Peter Hoffman and Ex-Jailer 

Given Short Jail Terms; 
Other Jail Attendants Get 
Sniall Fines and Sentences

PERMITS FOR 21 
HOMES GRANTED 
IN PAST 14 DAYS

adopt a deflniatc air program, and 
held that naval management in 
general was "unreasonable*, un
scientific ahd unmilitary."

"The navy has been controlled 
for many years,” he asserted, "by 
uneducated men and untrained of- 

(Continued on Pago Three)

Church Disclaims 
Responsibility For 
Prohibition Stories

CHICAGO;* Oct.-15.—The law he 
has spent more thnn half His life 
upholding turned on the "Honest 
cop,” Wesloy H. Westbrook, Wed
nesday, when Federal Judge Wll- 
kerson sentenced him to four 
months in jal for contempt of court 
for ncceptng bribes from and fav
oring Terry Druggart nnd Frank 
Lake, rich young beer barons. Pe
ter M. Hoffman, sheriff of Cook 
county (Chicago), and for 20 years 
political leader and office holder, 
also felt the legal boomerang with 
a jail sentence of 30 days and a 
fine of 12,600.

Of a dozen men brought into the 
contempt hearing only one escaped 
punishment. Arthur I’endel, form
er jail guard, who accepted $100 
after he escorted Luke to Lake s 
sister’s funeral.

One new figure was brought into 
the list of those facing the court s 
wrath, Dr. Franklin R. Pcrcival, in 
whose office Druggan spent ninety 
days of the year he was sentenced 
to serve for contempt of court inr 
operating u brewery, Judge Wil- 
kerson ordered padlocked.

Dr. Percival was held for the 
federal grand jury in $3,000 bail.

Hoffman, Westbrook. Druggan, 
Lake, Henry Forrest, formerly 

(Continued On Page 0.)

Fijjure* Submitted Indicate 
Rapid Growth of Real* 
tint Section of This

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 15. 
—UP)—Samuel M. Ralston, U. S. 
Senator from Indiana, died yester
day at his country homo north of 
this city. He would havo been 08 
years old Dec. 1.

Death cadre to the statesman at 
the place he lovbd best, “Hoosier 
Home,” located just outside tho 
city limits of Indianapolis. Im
mediate members of tho family, 
who had been forewarned by tho 
Senator’s condition, were present.

Death Preceded by Illness 
Senator Ralston’s death wns 

receded by a long illness caused 
y disease of tho kidneys. Ho re

turned from Washington last 
March In pocr health.

On Sept. 5 his condition bccunie 
aggravated and he wus ordered to 
bed' by his physicians.

His condition became nlarming 
early this month when uruumlc poi
soning developed and recently his 
life had hung by a slonder thread.

Senator Ralston, a democrat, de
feated Albert J . Beveridge, (R) 
nominee a t the senatorial election 
in 1022.

He was elected governor of In
diana for a four your term in 1012. 
Smith forces, his insistence that 
his name bo withdrawn took him 
■from the contests

a) to the

Pittsburgh Team 
Overcomes 4-Run 

Lead To Win 9-7
Score by Innings: R. H. E

W ashington____ 400 200 001—7 7 2
P ittsb u rg h ...........003 010 23x—9 15 2

Batteries:—Johnson nnd Rbct; Aldridge, Morrison, 
Kjremer, Oldham nnd Smith and Gootch. *

FORBES FIELD, Oct. 15.—The Pittsburg Pirates were 
crowned world’H champions this afternoon when they defeat
ed the Washington-Senators by n Score of 9 to 7, handing 
W alter Johnson n humiliating defeat by getting 15 hita 
off of him.

It wns a game replete with thrills. I t  opened under over
cast skies and was delayed several time* when the down- 
jour became too hnrd to play. In the closing minutes of piny, 
t was so dark that the ball could not be seen from the stands, 

nnd scarcely visible to the players. Ragged fielding a t times 
and heavy hitting featured the contest. . • .
---------------------------------------------- o While the PiraLo artillerymen

ROAD OPENING IS ■ ! . . . . . . . . . .
INDEFINITE, SAYS 
STATEROADHEAD
Hathaway Declares Inability 

To Secure Rond Materials 
Because of Freight Conges
tion Is Holding Up Work

uni secuon or in is  ^ u y i- u u  name wo,  prttl}„ut«l to the 
Building Total 4#"'$75.0ou' last democratic liatlonar cbliven

tiun us a randidatu for the prcai
Building activity in„ . . r

jumped to a new high record dur
ing the first half of October, ac
cording to figures made public this 
morning at the office of City Clerk 
L. It. Phillips, when it was shown 
that permits for tho erection of 21 
homes were Issued during tho per
iod.

Permits totalling $75,100 wero 
recorded nt the municipal office 
during tho first 14 days of the 
month, n survey of tne data tuotka. 
of which amount $65,000* will be 
spent constructing 21 homes.

The record number of 21 per
mits In 14 days, It is pointed out, 
eclipses the former home building 
mark established In Sanford sente 
weeks ago, when 16 permits for 
housing construction were Issued 
during a 16 day period, n’towlng 
an average of one new residence a 
day. According to figures released 
today, the new dully building rate 
is shown to be one and one-third 
homes.

Much significance is attached ta 
this evidence of progre«t nnd com
munity growth by local authorities, 
who point to the increasing num
ber of homes now in progress of 
erection in Sanford ns being fur
ther proof of tho rnpid develop
ment nnd extension of the rettdon- 
tiai sections.

Sanford dentlnl nomination, and nt one 
time U seemed he would receive

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 5 .-W — 
The executive committeo of the 
Methodist Protestant church, in a 
statement Wednesday, divotceu 
the church from any responsibil
ity for the recent series of artlc- 
les on prohibition issued through 
the Federal Council of Churches.

Declaring the articles had been 
the occasion "for enemies of pro
hibition to boast that at last even 
the churches themselves had been 
forced to admit that prohibition Is 
u failure" the statement protested 
“against the assumption printed on 
the pamphlet that it has been pre
pared and published under the 
authority of tho Federated Church
es of Christ in America."

“Whether the conclusions and 
statements of that pamphlet are 
true or false," it continued, this 

In- committee does not feel it neces
sary to probe them. But wj de
sire to make this clear, that while 
the Methodist Protestant Church 
hns been in nf filiation with the fed
eral council from the beginning 
and is still making a small con
tribution to ita annual budget, it 
has never authorized the council 

officer, depart-

McFarland, Back From Atlanta, Says 
State Is Not Criticised By Leaders

Daniel H. McFarland, vice pres
ident of the American City Bu
reau, who personally directed the 
record-breaking campaign of the 
fhamber of Commerce n few 
months ago, wns in Sanford today 
attending to legal matters in con
nection with the Mcharland-hd- 
mund Corporation which was form
ed recently .to take over the real 
estate holdings of Mr. McFarland 
and a-'nociates in tho American 
City Bureau. The holdings of this 
company are mainly in Sanford, 
but include u tract at Miami and 
some acreage in Merritt’s Iivand.

Mr. McFarland bought exten
sively of Sanford property for him
self and associates because of his 
faith in the future of Sanford, he 
declared today. He has been a stu
dent ol city building for 15 years 
and has directed chamber of com
merce campaigns in all scctlonu of

ersary
Vandirbik’ Vr?*" ?*L lc— 
V  ‘hre tdMm:*MUy. I t0dayddtn an-i7a? celebration of

America. H p i l
_ ----------  For the past five weeks he ha*

ment or commission Of tnst coun-1. _ . , t|unta directing a cam-
cl), to apeuk authoritatively for for u jofiO.OOO advertising
on uny question of religion, »nor*l5un“ jor th« Atlanta Chamber of 
als or politics." .. , J!a/..^'r«>mn.erce. The campaign went

*!•*. Li.of ,°4 leading uni- 

It ** flte to par-

i- The church’s attitude dlf(‘;r! d 0vcr the top by $15,000 on the 
widely frdhi statement, mad“ "llfourth day, and is said to be the" the articles, it said, ond suggested campaign in Atlanta since

10 the war that reached the goal >"
the time aUoted for the drive. 

“Atlanta Spirit" Restored 
The campaign, said Mr. 

land, was hailed by civic ie s d ^  
of Atlanta as doing moro to restore 
tho old “Atlanta Spirit than may
a.!.:_L u Lnnnpr.Cii tfltiTt?

thpt the time has come .
churches to determine the meaning 
to be included in the title of i t 
erated Churches of Christ in Amer- 
ictt r#

ProU-stntuntism, it concluded,
“iu not inclined to an oligarch), 
even of wise und pious men, an
the present tendency of the conn- .

M ta lS ue  UZmP  \  ‘ 5. a  u »  » . i  i« * i« <« * •

of Atlanta," ho continued, "is not 
one of criticism of Florida. As n 
matter of fact the industries and 
distributing houses of Atlanta arc 
doing a tremondouH business in 
Florida, and they are as unxiouB 
for tne great development to con
tinue as are the people of Florida. 
Sonio misguided individuals have 
made the mistake of critici11 ng 
Florida, but they aro not people of 
prominence in tho business life.

"Tn all of our cumpuign meet
ings, tho Florida development was 
declared to be a great asset not 
only to Atlantu but to all the 
southeast"

Mr. McFarland said he was most 
favorably impressed with condi
tions in Sanford and found more 
ontimiam here than he had hoped 
for. He said that the city wan ap
parently handicapped by a short
age of places to live and added that 
if some concerted action was not 
taken to build more homes, apart
ments, stores and office buildings, 
tho city would lose a great oppor
tunity.

Mr. McFarlnnd goes from here 
to Miumi where he is under con
tract to conduct a campaign for 
a $2,00!),000. hotel for the All-States 
Society of Miami. Ho will have four 
men from tho American City Bu
reau associated with him in this* 
campaign. I t  will not be complet
ed until the middle of December.

He commented favorably on the 
work of the Sanford Chamber of

tho honor and break the long dead
lock between tho McAdoo am 

Honored By Stale.
Honored by highest offices 

within tho gift of-the people of his 
own state—governor and senator 
—Semuel Moffcet Ralston stead
fastly refused to accept the call 
of his party to seek tho greatest 
of all places American can be
stow upon her sons.

Twice during the memorable 
deadlock between William (>. Mc
Adoo and Governor Alfred E. 
Smith at the New York conven
tion in 1U21, the party chieftains 
turned to Senator Ralston to lead 
the way out but, a t first firmly, 
und then irrevocably, ho declined 
to become tho Democratic standard 
bearer.

Refuses Nomination.
With the characteristic modesty 

that had endeared him to his Hoos
ier neighbors, Senator Raison 

(Continued On Page 0.)

Mrs.MaryLeonardy 
Expires Wednesday 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Mary I^uiso Lconardy, wid
ow of Philip Lconardy, and a long 
time resident of Sunford, died at 
her homo at 702 Palmetto Avenue 
Wednesday afternoon, after a long 
illness following an uttack of pa
ralysis last year. Mrs. Leonnrdy, 
was 71 years of age, and her death 
will be mourned by many friends 
here and throughout the iCate.

Mrs. Iioonardy was nctlvely con
nected for many years with the 
work of tho Ladies Auxiliary of 
the Spanish War Veterans.

She is survived by six children: 
John H., Philip and L.*C. Leonardy, 
all of Sanford; Mrs. Horton Walsh, 
of Wilmington, N. C.; f t .  C. l-con- 
ardy of Orlundo, und Mr?. It. E. 
Waterman, of Sobring.

Funeral services will be held 
from the All Souls Catholic Church 
at U o’clock Friday morning, ac
cording to anoauncement made by 
tho fumily today.

Completion of the section of the 
Sanford-DcLand road now undor 
conutruction by contractor* work 
ing under the direction of the State 
Itoad Department, declared to bo 
very indefinite, according to Fona 
A. Hathnwny, head of the depart
ment, who, in n recent lotti 
W. I’earnmn, J r .t  seerctar;'
Sanford •Ohnmbe*k>m' 
declares that the present tie-up of 
rnilwav carriers lias cuuscd a state 
widoVnut down of all road build
ing operations. *■

Inability of the railroads to de
liver material, due to congeuted 
traffic over the Btate is named ns 
the chief reason for tho present 
situation by Dr. Hnthnway. Hu 
points out that the contractor en
gaged in construction of the road 
in question has boon moro fortu
nate in this respect than others 
through accessibility to u little 
branch lino of the Florida East 
Const .System.

Mr. Huthuway's letter, replying 
to n recent tclegrum from tho locul 
organization objecting to tho un
satisfactory detours provided on 
tho route in question, states that 
his official information is contra
dictory to that furnishcii by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Dr. Hath
away points out that tho grade has 
been thrown open over the entire 
section under construction nnd that 
it is no longer necessary to use the 
detours. ^

In response to an Inquiry for un 
approximate* dute of completion on 
the job, the department chief as
serts thut present rail traffic con
ditions forbid any definite state
ment in this respect. The letter, 
in full, Is shown ns follows:

"Referring to your telegram of 
the sixth, 1 beg to udvlse that in
formation thut we have from our 
project engineer is not in agree
ment with your report. He nd- 
vises that it is not necessnry to 
detour, although the detours on 
each side of the road are more 
comfortable than the grade. He 
states that the grade hns liven 
opened the entire distance from 
DeLand to Orungo City und thut 
they are keeping it dragged. .

“I went over this detour a few 
weeks ugo niyself, just to muke a 
personal investigation. I found it 
bad nnd gave definite instructions 
that effortB bo redoubled to keep 
it in pussable condition. 1 wish to 
assure you that the State Road 
Department is doing ull it possibly 
can, not only to speed up contracts 
but to keep detours in passable 
condition.

“You inquire when this project 
will bo completed. No one con tell. 
I assume that you aro familiar 
with transportation conditions -in 
this atato nt this timo. Practically 
all contractors have had to suspend

wero pounding the offerings of 
Big Ramey to all comers of tho 
lot, tho Senators were getting only 
seven safe blown off three pitch- •
ers. • » t

The score was tied on two oc
casions. Tho Pirates countered 
twice in tho seventh frame making S 
it six all nnd in tho first part of 
the eighth, tho Senators tallied 
once when Pcckinpnugh clouted a 
home run, making it seven to 0.

It wns in tho eighth that the 
Pirates put tho gamo on ice. With 
three men on bases and two men 
out, Cyler slammed out a double 
to ccntr field that'seared two nJjjn 
ahead of him. Rube Oldhsfh held, 
the American I<**aguors in check. 
In tho ninth, retiring the Senator*4 
in one, two, three order.

The firs t Inning saw Aldridge's" 
undoing. The big right-hander, 

* '“* “ ' * turned tn two vlj?«
ntes, .win resMc*. 

_ Yet he Mad allow-**
ed the Senators to score two runs, 
one of which wns forced in when
Judge walked.
•'•Tllf'ViRice, the first man up, singled 

id went to Bccond on a wild pitch. 
Stanley Harris filed out

others, being on a branch lino of 
the East Coast.

Johnson Gets Offer
V  n r l i » v i l l i ‘ ' operations. The contractor un this IO  U O  I I I  t d U U C V i m  job ha# fnrod || Httle better than

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 15 —Wal
ter Johnson, the Senatoro' pitching 
uce, has been offered a contract to 
appear in vaudeville beginning 
next Monday nt a salary of $2000 
a week provided he wins today’s 
gume of tin  World’s Series with 
the Pirutes. The offer wus made 

behalf tho Keith Circuit.

rn-
hnrt and Gosliti walked. J. Harris 
walker, filling the bases. Judge 
was walked, fobclng in Rice for the 
first tally. Bluege singled to left 
field to Bcoro dunlin.

At this juncture. Manager Mc- 
Kechniu sent in Morrison to hurl 
and Pcckinpnugh, the first man *o 
face him, was safe on Smith’s in
terference: J. Harris scored on the 
play. Moore fumbled Ruel’a 
grounder nnd Judgo scored while 
Moore was safe nt first. Johnson 
struck out and Rice, up for tho 
second time, filed out to Barnhart.

in their half of tho first inning, 
the Pirates mnde it three up nnd 
three down, Cuyler and Barnhart 
succumbing to Johnson’s slants via 
the strike-out route.

In their part of the third inning, 
tho Pirates came back strong and 
made threo runs on four hits off 
Johnson. Morrison singled to cen
ter. Mooro followed with u dou
ble and Morrison scored. Carey 
singled to right center, Moore scor
ing. Cuyler went out, short to 
first, Carey going to second. Carey 
stole third nnd Burnhnrt singled, 
Carey scoring. Trnysor forced 
Barnhart for the third out.

In the fourth tho Senators added 
two moru to their total. After 
Johnson hud gone out on a fly, 
Rico singled. Stanley Harris fan
ned. Goslln then singled nnd Ilico 
went to third. Gosliti went to 
second on the throw-in and both 
scored u minute later on J. Harris’ 
double. Judgo ended the inning 
by flying out.

FIRST INNING
Rice singled and went to second 

on u wild pitch. S. Harris filed to 
Rurnlmrt. Gonlin walked. J. Har
ris also walked, filling the bkfvs. 
Judge walked forcing in Rice for 
Washington's first run. Bluege 
singled to left field and Goslin 
scored. The bases were still full. 
Morrison now pitching for Pitts
burgh. Peck was safe at first for 
Smith’s Interference and J . Har
ris scored. The buses were still 
full. Ruel was safe on Moore's 
fumble and Judge scored. T h ' 
bases were still loaded. Johnson 
struck out. Rice up for the sec
ond time in the inning, fiied tn 
Barnhart. Four runs, two hits, oho 
error.

Moore out, Johnson to Judge. 
Carey doubled against tho right

on
Johnson’s wife said it was doubt
ful if he would accept as had plan

“I have just returned from a ten I field stands. Cuyler struck out. 
day tour of roads and Inspecting Barnhart also struck out. No runs, 
conditions affecting our contruct- one hit, no errors, 
ors and the work of the department SECOND INNING
is doing.. I found that our truns-1 S'. Harris fiied to Cuyler. Ges-
portntion lines are choked pad tin filed to Carey. J. Harris out.

‘ * ’• Wright to Judge. No runs, uo hits.there is no immediate relief in 
sight.

I appreciate your telegram und
tolul it nc woum accept as nau piun- 1 . K . ret r an.

ned to spend the winter In Florida. & ? ^ o re  ch ivfuU rtSS?"

M arkets

the old "Atlanta ™ „ | ^m m crce, saying that it was now
thing that has happened there ^  position to render great aervi^

CHICAGO, Oct. 15—GP)—Wheat 
December 142 to 142 ; May 
M l*  to 141*; Corn, Dec. 75V* to 
78Vi; 0. ts, Dec, 82Vk to SOS.

$r.,000,000 IN FLORIDA 
•*
Oct. t5.—(Ari 

Inc., i
NEW YORK. 

Thu United Cigar 
estimated to have 
000 In Florl

m

no errors.
Truynor out, Johnson to Judge. 

Wright singled to center. Mcln- 
nis singled to center. Wright go
ing to second. Smith hit into a 
double play, S. Harris to Judge. Nu 
tuns, two hits, no errors, ’ 

THIRD INNING 
Judge singled. Iliac

*45,000,- ! . Peck fiied to Cv 
ontinued an I’agc

r. Ju«J 
tree)

lii



UM rttfrivlantAUrTfR** and If an) 
nr nil of raid A ttendant* bn dnad
teM.'or* o rt?r?S |i^aM ?^3S er*«S
and cvrry of tU* above named drfendanl*. to -W 1U :t----- . . .  .
and h in band, John L 
llraf'r. whoM Chrl 
unknown, urlfa o f m m * la

_ _  K. Hester;
-----. j j f l ,  w hose Chrl*-

tlan name la unknow n, w lft  of 
Jamra B. n ieh art; w .  H. I*e: K. 
C. l-*« and w ife . Carrie A. Lee; 
• Uorfr W. Cram er and w ife . Hunan 
l i  Cramer; cl atm I nit Interest* In 
and to the Undo h ereinafter des
cribed; to all pereona, w hose namra 
arr unknown c la im in g  Interreta aa 
hrlre, device*, grantee*, or other- 
wl»e undrr Mrs. Kmlly C. Itlchart, 
•lereaetd. In and to  the land* here- 
mutter described; and to  all per- 
rone and partle* w hose name* are 
unknown cla im ing any right, title  
or Interest In amt to the follow ing  
dem-ribed property, *liuate. lying  
and biting In tha Connty of Heml- 
mile and Hiate of Florida, morn 
particularly described aa follow*: 
tn-with: .

*, ». 10. II. If.
?!• ?!• 22* ” • **• *«. » . « .
21- 22* 2!* 21* 2?* !°- «'• «*• «• <*•««. 1 1  49. 10. SI. 6*. SJ. 61, 66. S«.
ST. 5*. 69. 00. 01. and *3 all of

£ S ta Wratk«Ma City par Opera
* *  C o bU  During Year 
IndlnR Sept 30 Given
ASHINGTON, Oct. ! 3.-( /P J - 
b«uts for maintenance and

iratUn of the general depart* 
Rta * f  Pensacola, Fla., for the 
cal lyear ending September 30, 

[amounted to $442,940, or 
U>3;pfr capita, according to the 
nm iur Of financial a tac tic* , 
loooccd by the Department of Building LotsX' • ""•r+r*9 “ '»ti fij ail o.Thrn« Pinos HtilxlIvlslon as record- 

'“2 £ V nook S. pages 4 4 and 45 
of the Puhlltr Ilrennls o f  Seminole 
County. Florida.

or any part or parcel thereof under 
the above named oe.'endunts or otherwise.

It Is hereby ordered that you and 
each of you be and appear before 
dur an Id Circuit Court at the Court 
House Bt Hanford. Florida on the 
Xlth day of November, A. D., I9J5. 
and then and there m ake answer 
tl> the bill of cnmnlnlnt eshlblted  
against you In this must-.

It 1s further ordered that this

1923 the comparative per 
.for maintenance and opara- 

departments vfaa
One Lot on Palmetto 
Ave., between 9th and 
10th Streets. East 
front. .

Lasses White the Southern Sun
flower as Little Dit Small a t the 
Blackville Fair comes to the Mi- 
lane Theatre Monday, Oct. 19

Payment* for the opera- 
l Of public aervlco enterprises 
itarworka and docks) amount- 
to *64,405; interest on debt, 

3,844„ and outlay* fob pertn- 
t iKprovernenta including 

■ •fo r  nubile service enterpris- 
■ #3*7,400. The total payments, 
reforc, for expense* of gener- 
departments and public lenrico 
*9nrisei, Interests and outlaya, 
lading schools were $C93,21G. 
i total payments included for 
i schools amounted W * 102,86k  
thl* amount *147,829 represenoi

Why did you and 10,000 People Settle in One
Lots No. 91 and 115 

Pinehurst

Chinaware In Engllah Force* 
Ialns, Buvarlan and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

Lots No. 38, 39, 40 
PINEHURST

10,000 REASONS YOU SAY
Positively can deliver*

total Include all payments for the 
ytafr whether made from current 
rVvWJues or from the proceeds of 
bom  Usu*a. .

' « e  total revenue receipts itf 
Fadbacola for ' 1024, Including 
■cHttols, were *710,042, or *27.33 
p tr.eap ita . Thl* was *44,803 
adore than the total payments of 
thesyear, exclusive of the pay
ment improvements, and *17,427
Sore than the total payments in- 

ading those for permanent im
provements. The revenue receipts

Resident of F lorida slu es 1114. 
References:

F irst National Rank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

ItBAli KSTATB
113 W est F irst Hlreet 

1’huna 475
Member of 8ANF0RD, FLA. 

Florida S tats  
Florists Association.

REALTOR
m Fire Preventidn Week
Complete stock fire extin 
'gukthore carried by

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

Milanc Theatre Bldg.

>  ONLY ONE REASON

Includes for the school •district 
amounted to *201,201. Property 
taxes represented 04 per cent of 
the total revenue for 1024, and 
44.4 per cent for 1923. There was 
a  decrcaso of D.5 per fent in the 
amount of property taxes collect
ed from 1923 to 1924. The per

A FFILIA TE D  W ITH

T iie Sanford  Credit  A ssociatio n

Paralysis
A im  * remedy far thl 

I ree Information nml 
Van (Ira te  llrtig glare, 
Sill.

in 1924 and *14.31 (n 1023 Earn
ing* of public aenrice for enter
prise*: operated ; by»the city rop- 
rewnted 11.6 per cent of the total 
revenue for 1924 and 10.7 per cent 
fo r 1923. *

DO YOU THINK THE NEXT 10,000 PEOPLE30 ACM!* AT MOIIIIK.NTO I.AI< 
Drsnga grove. 6 nrrr* very >ua 

Priced for a quirk tutle.
( ’ll.
truck t u n l  C roots

.  40 AtilKA IN f.ONOWnoil .
Heady for aubdlvlalon, a very *uud buy. .
fiHkV}V * 4 . . /- * 4. * ‘ »r ‘ --a f

. 4 110041 IH NOA7 04V ON MANFnnil AVB.

.1 . I 13600.00, Easy term*.
i —~-

’T r j  4VI! *A V B  ACHHAQtt IN M K i:  r o u .v r v  
■SUJhtia near Mu Plymouth, priced fur quick sale.

,#T Lo t * in  t i i i : m t v  o f  a p o p k a
n At a Ureal llarguln.

, PURVIS & WILCO.\

Coming into this district w ill be foolish  or will their minds function like
wii +

F irst 10,000 People? 
,You Have the Answer,

THEY ARE GOING TO SPREAD COMPLETELY AROUND
LAKE MONROEA Florida -©rang 

JCE CREAM
II) some mean (?) merchant confront you with 
a bill long past due uiul demand payment?

The Second Largest Lake in Florida. * ~
Bear this in mind when you t hink of buying in THIS SECTION

OR did some authoritative (?) merchant who 
hua been trying for months to get you to 

“come across" with u payment on nccount—write 
you one of those “must have the money” letters?

ANI) didn’t you feel real indignant nml swear 
'.hat you would never deal with that store 
again?

AND haven’t you spurned tho merchant’s con
tinued appeals to pay that hill that is now 

lung overdue?

THE MAGIC CITY N OW IN THE BUILDING

Y OU certainly have or at least some of you have.
But stop and think: Were you then, and 

are you now justified in “taking your own good 
time” to pay, especially when the merchant ten
dered you credit on the basis of his confidence in 
your ability to pay—your integrity and honesty 
and upon your promise to pay promptly.

LnyH at the strategic p oint of ENTRANCE on the

THERE is really only one person who Is injured 
and th tt  is you. You have injured your rep

utation—your credit and your standing in San* 
ford for the manner in which you pay is a m atte;

O range Ice C ream

i i  teaspoonful salt 
tia cu p t l k  • d in ’s ]

rwed k*.Uk
15 lcj;p«vtaf*il y-flj

cup* orange juice 
Gxatcd revd w/:-fcaif 

orange 
I cup tugar

and Is considered the MOST INVITING  
place money safely for a BIG PROFIT.

of record with every merchant in Sanford LOCATION for Investors to

CO if you haven’t paid thoso long past due ao 
^  counts—better make arrangements to talk it 
over with those you dwe. It is renlly to your ad* 
vuntuge to

Add the ortngc julc; to cmd r?rd. Lit *raa> 
hour. Strain, edd wvir aid u!t, alzhg 
milk »!ov.l;-, tkr̂  vsi£b* fa the umu!
W>th a eprfaklfaj o f  rtadied onnge peel.

‘B o r d e t i  s
comes in two sizes; 1̂1 
(16 oz.) and small ^ Make Your Reservations a t

xne earned Desk” in tho 
offices of A. Ps Connelly & 
SonB, 118 Magnolia Street

The Osteen Realty Company, ? 
Room 4

Brumley-Puleston Building ^

Order fretn your 
grocer’s by the half- 
Jjqeit or mere cans.

 ̂ A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H

T h u  S a n c o h d  Cj r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

----------------- -------- -----------------------i+J . . . l—1-----------——rJdL- i», r z
m* * • *' ’ ■
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WE HAVE BUYERS
WE CAN DELIVERBETTER BUYS For Homes. W hat have you*? Furnished or "unfurnished. Let vi

your place for you. • v

Cold Storage Plant, half city block, French Ave. Terms.
40 Acre Celery Farm  for $1250 per acre. Terms. 1 
Nice House and 20 acres celery farm. $40,000. Good term s’ 
Business and Residence lots on First -Street Extension. 4-
Lot on Oak between 11th and 12th. $2,000* Good terms, y 
Lot corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. Easy terms.

1 Lot Ip Wnehurst, well located.......................................................
2 Lots inSkn Lanta, best section............................................................

a ■
Beautiful Lake front tract, double frontage on paved Highway. 1 
20 acres best celery land, a  pick up a t $175 per acre.
Several New Modern Homes, requiring a very small cash payment,

1 WILL APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS

One eastum  exposure lot in Pinehurst a t 

$1550. Quick sale, small cash payment. 

Terms, also iin e  house and lot West F irst 

Street which is good property and good buy.

The DaveyR. W. LAWTON, Realtor
I ' .

Real Estate and Investments. Phone 743. 203*205 Melsch Building

REAL ESTATE 
Masonic Building—

AcreageHomes LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W ith offices in New York City and various otjiej gltyed 
over the cpuntry, we are in a position to sell ybuj 
erty toTiorthern firm s desirious of investing: iti protiraerty tonorthern firm s desirious of Investing iti 
in th is locality. ’ «* > " i
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, biisinfcBS lots, etc, 
kindly cotnmunicate with us.

FULTON, INC
REAL ESTATE

Developers 
Seminole H otel

WE OFFER—Beautiful six room bungalow in Rose Court, completely

furnished. Large lot, beautiful lawn, shade trees. Garage. Priced con-
a k , -. , l'JKV-. *
sfderably under market for few days only. Terms unusually attractive.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
311 Flrat National Bank Bldg. Phone 732

SANFORD, FLORIDAi.’.^j a* t ag 'f #r ,

REAL. ESTATE INSURANCE

Brokers Promo ten

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

as so many sales

men, d isp la y in g  

their wares to ten 

thousand prospec

tive, eager-to-know 

buyers every day.

THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN, ManagerManager

Established 1910

LOANS----- INSURANCEOur Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

CITY PROPERTY------FARMS

Office 110 Mcrrl wether Building SUBDIVISIONS ACREAGE

1. A 3 acre bargain on Country Club Road. , ♦.* l 1*, 1 K - * ,*t ,, 4̂  : - / ' f * |
2* Northeast comer tots, 12th St. and Elm Avenuci. One 6 room houaet Om  I 
house, modern, bath with screened porches, beautiful lawn, flowers; tropical si 
bery. Fof Sale together or separately. ' ..‘y •

SANFORD, FLORIDA

Values Just In Their Infgf&yREAL BARGAIN
£lo ta  and 8 room modern house, on corner, fronting east and south fFonlixe 
First Street 127*4 feet, depth 132 ft. House rente? for ^ m c m & m i i

JwffOO. Fort short time $13,000, one third cash and balancein one, twoi
in rci yours.
Five acres and living quarters, ju st off th

Two Lois Corner
Eleventh and Myrtle

$3,700.00 for both. $600.00 cash, balance real easy. Stanford. Uw days only, at i i c o a .............0rUndd r0*‘1 »b<,ut

Just out of Sanford City limits, .east front on Sanfbrd Ave. lo
80 ot immediately behind same fronting on Palmetto and $25 per month. Total $3,000. * raim tjto

All properties subject to prior sale.
20 acres land, 8 cultivated, 50 orange trees, other fruit, good well

2*4 miles from Chuluotn.
Beautiful Bungalow* Brand New

BAYARD REALTY COMPANYFive rooms and modern in every respect; nice location 
and good neighbors. $7,500.00. $1,300.00 cash.
$1,200 December 25th and balance $65.00 per month.

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 5 Ball Building, Opposite Post Office, Sanford, Florida 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

Real Estate— Investments
PHIL SMITH, Mgr116 South Park Ave.

You can't beat it In Sanford

Original purchasers of Pine Crest lots are doubling 
their money. , . HAVE YOU NOTICED

That the east bulkhead is completed and 
ginning at Sanford Avenue. Well w  
owners have reluctlantly placed the best 
to Improve their cash position

ATTENTION OWNERS
A few choice ones left

we have some of this propert; 
-W t of this property on the i 

Investigate this offer.
FIRST STREET

0,1 Street. Running back 12 
cash, 5% binder. t **

„  ,  SEMINOLE BOULEVARD
l r / i P«e*3« J te ntin8 100 feet on the boulevard ahd W ered at $275 per front foot on Cypre8B Street n

1 * % k. weat has, we un demand, sold for $850 1 
1 9acrific»ng on the eve of the greatest develop!!?^

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

We have a client asking: for a large, close in lot to 
start a new business in Sanford.

Tell us what you have. List; youh houses, lots, farms, 
groves and acreage with us. We have buyers waiting.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO REALTORS

I* SIMMONS, Sales Mgr.
10ft Magnolia Ave.



in n in g

who is a former
t r S i r t o J n J - i o f '  f t f e j f t -  . £ f
Westward for a dlttarice of nearly 
15 miles early todayl 
^Charles J. Freeman, of Albany,

f t ® ®  nB ne with his head
ruahdd as the filer came through 
lirtcii Yards just east of Syracuse.
He la. believed to nave been 

truck by a girder of the Cana-
| W 9 ' I ) % | . <  r ,  K i

f S M S
post of Secrets 
resignation of

W  POSK*™** y .

“o l ' T W
Lm for warning 
^tlopment, ehar-

Denr S ir,

I w an t to own a Fofc 
details of ybtiff 10c diuUSc

LOS ANGELES, O ct 15.—W - r  
Sun-kissed Los Angeles must hav# 
been a bit chilly yesterday. A p it  
Jiccmnn placed his overcoat in an 
Automobile n« bait and arrested U

Name ... 
Address

Two runs, three hits, no'errors. V 
Mclnnis singled’to left Hied. 

& mith went out on a  fly to center. 
G*antham batting for Morrison, 
Gt.intharri*fllcd to J. Harris. Moore 
oc^i flicd to .Goslin. No runs, one 
hit," no errors.
,  " " " V a a :

, along 
I by a I)
if i tiollS-

K.*cmc r  pitching for Pittsburgh. 
Blue.to out, Tray nor to Mclmlis. 
Pecic out, Wright to Mclnnis. BueL 
tiled to center. No runs, no hits,
no e-TTors,.
' Ca.-^y doubled to right. Cdyler 
also doubled, Scoring Carey. Barn
hart l ’ouled to Ruel. Traynor also 
fouled to Ruel. W right popped to 
B u rris ., One run, two hits, no er
rors. ? i . ' • V .

« SIXTH INNING ‘ ’
Johnson popped to Wright. Ripe

that the present sys-
}y inadc<iuatc to P™

L  Ohio ptorpi id am- 
have escaped destrue

n s  and Dr. W. J.

isccrniblo
tnamiwih Samuel Yount:i»ir. nno sirs, snmuol Younts 

nnnounco tfip.HrtllJor £ daughter; 
Mary Amen, on .O ct 2.

out; Wright to Mclnnis. S'. Harris 
fauned. No runs, no lilts, no er
rors. : . . .
. JLTnnis filed to Goslin. Smith 

filed to Rice. Kremer fouled’to 
Ruel. No runs, no hits, no errors.

S e v e n t h  i n n in g
Goslin out, Kremer to Mclnnh. 

J. Harris fouled to Traynor. Judge 
filed to right. No .runs,, no .hits, 
no errors.

Moore was safe when Peck muff
ed his pop fly, and went to second 
on the error. 1 Carey doubled to

The Annual Brt'zahr o f  the Meth
odist Indies ..Will: bd! held Decern W"region in ^lich ‘here 

ertical curretw.

e sm iw s#possibility cf thunder
expert* nUttere was
of dansrrr sufficient to 
inted jwstponement of 
Dr. Greig a*re’«i that 

t majority of cases the 
tho Great Lakes, would 
dtd eastward on a more 
aurMilan it, followed.

18-19.

s t a t e  -An d  c o u n t y
LICENSBS;^aW^DUE 

State and County Gccupal
Licenses are now duo for the ycai 
beginning October 1, 1925 and end] 
Ing October 1, 1926.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector Seminole County ,

center and Moore scored. Cuyler 
out, sacrificed . Carey , to  .third, 
pitcher to firs t. ' Barnhart out, 
Harris to Judge. Traynor tripled 
to right field land Carey \ scored. 
Traynor put n t the plate, trying 
to stretch it 'in to  a homer. Two 
runs, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
■Bluege'out, Traynor to Malnnis. 

Peck knocked a home run. Rued 
put. Johnsop foujed to Smith. Qne 
'run, one hit, no errors.

.Wright fouled to Judge. Mcln
nis filed to center. Smith doubled 
to right. Yde is running for 
Smith". Bigbee Is batting for Kre- 
nWr.. Bighccrdoublcri to right, Yde 
scoring. Moore walked. Carey 
was safe on*. Peck's 'e rto r. .Bases 
full. Cuyler up. Cuyler doubled, 
Bigbee and Moore scoring end 
Carey stopping a t third. Barn-

i Attomey-at-Law
Will practice in all the courts 

Examination-of Abstract* of Land 
Titles given especial attention 

Offices in Bern i nolo County Bank 
Building .[ucd from Page One) 

k-Mrs. M. L Alstcttter, 
Concord school, Orlando,

Fresh Oysters D aily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS <

Royal Fruit Store ]
I Section, Miss Stella Ar- 
laimun.
' Work in Primary 
fui Reba Harris, state 
health education, 
hr Primary 'Gyadcs,” 
ties Davis,
-Mrs. Stella Arrington.

of ? Miami, the magnificent new 
Sanitarium, values will increase.

Follow the
* ^ S h r e w d e s t  B u s i n e s s  zJ fC en
# (

Such' shrewd business men as Arthur 
Brisbane, B. C. Forbes, Edmonds, 
CJntcrmcyer, Livermore and a score 
of others know and appreciate Flor
ida* real estate. Roger Babson says: 

^tf’loriSa“3ufing the^next few ycar3 
'oilers lli«»gruatcstopportunities foff. 
-making money of all the states.”

* Invest at Coral Gables now. Rido 
ti> success with the thousands who 
have already seized upon this rare 
opportunity. If you arc a home-* 
slckcr or an investor, this is the 
chance of a lifetime., •

f Building plots may be secured in- 
(jloj-al Gables by a moderate initial 
payment. These plots are offered 
ip a wide range caprices, which

SKINection, Mr. C. L. Dur- 
irraan.
LPtoblcms.’* Mias Brog* 
k rural ffjhyil inspector. 
0 nt Teaching Reading,” 

Uacy.
^  School Nurse,"

■huniiy « p. m.

SHKaihuu.

i t l .  lnt Pmi)I^nan fn#ndo. -« 1

special t/fnnoiincem ent ^
Get tn touch with th if office 3 
for a trip (o Go fat Gablef, 

run at frequent

Why spoil a charming person
H  \ ^ H v-ility with a blCMuhcd skin?
H I H L’JZ/ Let us give'you a spinal an-

\\  A  '  •£  r n "  ,  alysis and find the> trouble, and 
. nA .  relieve you of it by our chiro-
‘ practic adjustments.

i r A T / ' l j f e  » * “Yours for -Health" A
B it . W , E..IVIAGDOUQALL 

P f M P tC S  Chiropractic. Specialise
Rooms EM7-308 F irs t-N  otional B aak^B yH ding» W . 

Hours, 9 to  12 and 2 to 5 and' by Appointment, 
ice. Phone ,-182-J. . . .  . . R c j i ^ e J T i . o n ^ l ^ .

These trips are run at freif uehi 
intervals and thousands of 
congenial and pleasant People 
are enjoying them . Call o‘? . 
telephone for all the necessary, 
in form ation regarding ik e  ** 
best way to v isit M id m i a i i 
our guests. , ,

Illustrated booklets, maps, f 
price lists and complete ifffaf- 
motion about Coral Gables > 
in Ay also be obtained hcr$ 
•without obligation {o you ,
L e t ns show you whAt has 
been accom plished iti Coral, 
Gables, and te ll you of ihe 
thousands of opportunities, 
that await the early investor.
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umjertturid that tbit places Ole under no
obligation. V

formation about Coral Gables, j f c f t217 Sanford Avenue
Sspifdrd, Fla*Phone 478-w

Big fat mullet— wth roo-roo eyes, * .17 ’ . 1
Speckled perch and bream, most any-size;
I’rout and cat fish, too,
^nappurs lo boil, bake, fry or stew:
;'"d , in fact, we keep any kind of fish ,
Ihat can be cooked with) fire-—or placed on1 u dish 
Our shrimp and oysters—make you fat, 
ilur lobsters—eat where you hold them at.
i t 0..? 11!!!? s ẑe—00 m atter what make,
jjf.it s fUh we have them—thht’sinla mbitake.
•Or som ethin- cSssy, c.n your
vyntiail S sh rin itl. lulwlprn nvoloni nml K'omlnll’s  f

/ M i a i n t  j \ u / i e r c L t  
40 M iled 'o f^ W a ter  F ro n t
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'con trary  to  Utoae 
1,” haa been

the Epia- 
ng publicly 
‘ held by 

tried and con-

jpmtndW P H I  P H
Brown was deposed actually to prevent the dis- 
among his followers of certain modern and scien- 

.. _lnes concerning'wligious m atters with which the

S)use of Bishops of the Episcopal Church found it hard, or 
least impractical, to agree. If, however, Episcopal lead- 

“  ‘nii they have achieved their purpose by means of a 
trial and the consequent deposition of the Bishop,

they  must have completely forgotten their histories.
Mighty-little effect, the House of-Bishops should recall, 

did the papal bull Exsurge Domine have upon 
Introduced by Martin Lutijer. Equally worthless was the edict

the doctrine

>At, OCT. 15. l * » r-* -*- ■!- »
FLATFOHM

to J itb w
%  BL M to-la-

_
«f ketMlag are* 
hotels, asartmmt

I s f  atfMt p a v ta tto *

•» hoolorard

■ y  d ty  W ntlfica

‘ of ’ schaati gyetoa 
J fa*

of Worms, condemning Luther of heresy and banishing him 
from,,the Empire, in preventing the spread of his theories 
8WL principles. And i t  iftight be well to recall th a t had it 
nothesn  for the hereticLuther, there likely would have been 
ho EptBCOjial Church today.

W ith  equally as  little effect was John H ubs convicted 
of heresy and excommunicated fof teaching thC transla
tions of Wiclff and insisting upon denuhclaton of corruption 
In the Qhdrch. Even burning him a t the stake and throw* 
ing his ashes Into the Rhine did not prevent.Jhe spread of 
his ideas 'or prevent his followers from rising- to the so* 
called Hussite War. • , .

When, if ever, has persecution, or convictldn of heresy 
—if you prdfer a milder te rm -p ro  tred an effective means 
Uf curbing religious freedom of thought* and ideas. The 
Christian religion itself received Its greatest impetus from 
the-Homans Who regarded the Christians as heretics of . the 
their established Church o f  Rome. Catvanlsts,; Congrega
tionalism, Baptists and Episcopalians ate all the 'results the 
heretic expression of ideas on the part of some leader who

jPROtldHT FOR TODAY 
A BUN AND' SHIELD:—The 

* is •  soft and shield: the 
tvs grade and glory; no 
• will ho withhold front 
•Walk uprightly. Psalm
tj—llajr we, 0  Thou 

rtf. rood snd perfect 
: m t  seek to powataa Christ

__ jr .hearts, and with Him Then
wilt freely give us «H things.

, * i. ■ ;<>■, *
t# ’TJ0Am-COMING

He swung snd looked 

familiar

pis to the sweet 

o f morning 

A -a'steady
i I) ‘

o'dpened wld* 
forward and

_
he Windows with 

■of a little child 
- . — W.wiiA'. > 
hftetly shades fn the fail- 

. — -J light 
And glimpse of a drunken msn in'" I B S

had the  courage of his convictions.
Epiechpal leaders can depose Bishop Brown for heresy 

bpt by such potion will never prevent the spread of ‘'heresy”.
. . -  o -----------—  ..

The Results of Teasing

A storV Is told by pouglas Thom, a Boston specialist in 
nervous disorders of children, which may be of Interest to 
mothers In this community. Mr. Thom s^ys that a child was 
once brought to him that for a long time had been a source 
of. considerable worry to its parents.

She was quite sullen, obviously bad tempered, generally 
disliked by her playmates, unmanageable, and frequently 
given to making vicious attacks on her younger sister. Alt* 
er an exhaustive examination It was found that she was 
perfectly sound mentally and had no physical defeats which 
might tend to ruin her disposition or cause her unusual 
nervous distress. .

Questioning the parents, Jrfr" Thom 'learned that when 
the ebIM wpp two years old, her father had often teased 
hor by pretending greater affection for the younger sister. 
He.'made quite a practice of taking the baby out of the crib 
to fondle and caress it iji the presence of tl\e other chi 
and sfecfnfedlo enjtfy tremendously’its Jealous wrath.

’Thus there were sown,” concludes Mr. Thom, “the seedi 
of a  false belief that she w s b  jipt tyved. Her unmaqage- 
abihty, bclHgferende, and malevolence had been the gradual

itrlL
Cur,i^ (JMd from lido io
The poor boy, trembling and trying

tb HUe, - •Clung to hie mother’s skirts and 
sighed,*: .. .

T ape’* coming I"
Wo

•erver, * >-
•*.t— i— o—m i j * JjjKfJ j | ’ - ,T i *-

Hoorah for the Senators! Wheth-

As Brisbane

Ladles, Yoe May S r 
Insure His Life.

BY ARTHUR BRI»j
(Coprttgwt i» W

BOB NOW.

MONDAY WAS Columbus Day. 
Many stopped work, mnch;to their 
satisfaction. About the only atten
tion paid to Columbus outaido per
functory speeches was In .vaude
ville, thus: . . .

Who waif Columbus 1 He discov
ered America.

Where is he now! 7<* . .
In Ohio, _____  . >'•

PARIS DANCES the Charleston, 
umplng, bumping, hldeoua'twiat- 
ng of feet, knees and all the reat 

of It, to the tune of , 'Red Hot 
flamma.”". If Louis XVI 'and hla 

Marie Antoinette could come back, 
tolding their heads on their necks, 

aad see that horible change from 
the old minuet, each would any: 141 

u glad they cut our heads off pe 
re THI8 happened.” ,

■ . —* •
MASSACHUSETTS Institute of 

Technology allow* young female 
students to irnoku at dances and 
other social events in the ^Talker 
Memorial Building.

FOR GIRLS intending not to 
matry smoking is all right, 'a l
though it makes the mustache 
trow, and the noee red; Girls that 
save lives worth while.', to marry 

and have children, should postpone 
smoking until after forty-five— 
and give the children a t'least half 

chance. 1 • *

A MAN with a piece of property 
ird to n il was ai£(«d' ”what 

would you do if a man offered you 
11,000,000 for i t ! ” He replied, 
"First of all I would insure the 
mans life.”

Tho United States ought to in
sure the life of Martin B. Madden, 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Committee in the House of Rep
resentatives.

-P A N  DO]
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-Two -dm Ihre 

time to eat.
r * • '' f "

Our neighbor's 
to  have static.«. 5  ’

Liqu< 
substit1

HE SAYS the army has been a 
air, wasting

\

or is oftfeh' 
tute for love.

Men can’t  i
te r  than women_caa.k^l 

1 T h U - n b d H ^ r ^ '
moths,; ao
men in o v e ^ t ' I i i t

The a q n j j f ^ . t f E j  
five million years' butl_  
to bed yeryje^ly ^ r J j J

Farmers
report 'prof^fcirom crvTj
less therp Arn>pharks bit 

’ vei'j ,d trrrr— ,
The w on t man wt 

got married-ilwcaiae bTi 
wife waa:che*ppr than % j

( *.. . * i i i t . i
Auton doftlUfjcry «t- 

babtes do, but autoa u 
much after Jfeiijg uMd a l

, rr— .
Experts a ft  unable to | 

the origin, irfigrape* ‘ 
guilty party! W  go 
i ■ i\> —

Never givajnnmsn a. 
wedding presgni* , A , vt 
later it wlll- WI gntixely t 
. . .  twi-

A meteor uantlly f]iei 
apace and' ends .with a cru 
same la troc^f*p»U jric i

Bad news fromdUnla. 
are awful over thtn.bct e 
worse. SuppoaelWi «HiUa | 
their whiakora !j I [if.

------- r  ',-‘u .
t A man makes up his mladi 
out; a woman mal(es..ue boj 
—Reading. Tlmei;)

• __ J---------  «1h----

"spendthrift In the 
millions in experiments without 
meaning,” add he adds th a t ' the 

Kt 
hii

mon sense.

TROUBLE AHEAD IN FRANCE
NEW YORK WORLD I

army ought to build 1,500 new fly. 
ing machines a year. That*/ com-

- DEATH IN the electric chair of 
Edward Stevenson, a negro, la 
.news, Hill Log one murderer mqre 
or less wouldn’t  mean anything, 
but Stevenson was paralysed from 
the waist down, and four guards 
carried him on a otrctchar and 
lifted him’ Into' the electric chair, 
where he was soon paralyzed from 
the head'doVrn. c - *

R That, Is to say^ they had bean the

—Luptharan Cnurch Work and Ob

roduct of this belief, 
ather'a making;”

It Is not a t.a ll. uncommon, to find parents, relatives'and 
friends engaged in the'teasing of young children. “Other 
persons quite forgot,” writes. H. Addington Bryce., !‘the ex
treme impressionability of childhood, and the enduring char
acter of childhood impressions.” • • <

“Even wheji the teased child Ib not ultra-sensitive,” he 
adds, "the results of playing on its feelings may be to crc- 
rite unpleasant sentiments that, crystallize into deplorable 
character traits."

er thoy win(6r lose, Hooray for thu .
Senators! I WOULD LIKE to tell how the word wise-cracker orig-

„ inated. A native Floridan is called a cracker. Five years
ago they didn’t have anything down there, but hearing some
where that a warm climate is the first requisite for a winter 
resort, they begun shooting hot air, containing the germ of 
unrest, to such an extent that now tho whole world is on its 
Way to Florida and buying the nativo’s land at any price 
he wants to ask for it. Is he not, Indeed, the wise cracker? 
—Lord Lon Moore, in Chicago Daily Tribune.

"Aclrcfn to Wed Millionaire,” 
roads a head over a very boautlful

SIcturo. Where have we heard 
» t  story before! ’

, — ■■ ■ -O'
And you can’t  always lead a 

horse tn Water. "Wo saw a fellow 
build a bonfire under one onco and 
be didn't even budge.

Dr. HtrdJiemann says he Is "op
timistically pcsal/nlstfc.” Y.ou maj 
figure it out1 for'yourself^-Macon 
Telerraph. How utterly utter!

-o-

WIIEN HF. wakca up, as ho prob
ably believed that he would do, 
In a'better Happier world, ho will 
have, an interesting iCory to tell 
about'this'earth and how i t  does 
things. A

IT IS said New York bankers 
have refused a flQO.000,000 private 
loan to France, although ail de
tails of the loan were arranged, 
tho bankers acting under Govern
ment ordor or suggestion.

Government ability to control 
private loans constitutes a power
ful weapon theso days.

LADY CYNTHIA MOSELEY dis- 
covers that the Labor Party in- 
cludo:i "cultured individuals’* and 
really intelligent, delightful peo
ple." The. "upper classes" would 
make many interesting discoveries, 
if they could go up a little higher 
in tho social scale and investigate 
those that do the work.

They would even find, to their 
surprise, that many of the upper 
classes descend from the laboring 
class.

Tho increase in tho note circula
tion of the Bnnk of France to tho 
unprecedjented total of 47,000,000,- 
000 francs is a direct result of the 
slow response of the French people 
to the new conversion loan. This 
loan- was a cardinal feature of M. 
Caillaux’s financial program and 
waL,deslgned expressly to prevent 
the currency Inflation which is now 
taking place. It was hoped that 
the holders of short-term obliga
tions, instead of demanding cash 
redemption and thereby necessita
ting further note issues, would be 
willing to exchange their holdings 
for new long-term bonds with in
terest guaranteed ngninst the de
preciation qf. tHe franc. v 
\ That th e ' plan has net h%d th<i 
desired1 resutls Isjjndlcatcd by'the 

• IThiftit II.CTiO.OW).

* new issue bear- 
Sei

000
ftancsln  note circulation since the 
conversion loan • wns announced; 
Meanwhile the time limit for sub
scriptions to the loon has been ex
tended, first from Sept. 3 to 30 
and then to Oct. 20. It was hop
ed that nt least 25,000,000,000 
frnnrs out of a floating debt of 
80.000,000,000 might be funded In 
thi« way, but at the last report 
tho total conversions were some
what less than 5,000,000,000 francs.

When 8,237,000,000 francs In 
short-term obligations fell due on 
Sept. 25 CHltlaux offered to con-

vfert these into a 
ing interest from Sept. 5, thus giv
ing the holders a bonus of twenty 
days’ interest as well as an Oppor
tunity to safe-guard their inedme 
againt currency depredation. Fears 
of a capital levy, however, ‘and 
general distrust of the Govern
ment’s financial policy since the 
juggling of bank figures under the 
Herriot regime, have caused many 
domestic creditors to prefer re
demption to conversion. This re
demption will lead inevitably to 
tho further inflation of prices, and 
this .in turn will Increase the dif
ficulty of balancing the budget in 
1020. '

On Dec. 8 another short-term is
sue, amounting to 10,000,000,000

m ee| i this situal 
Ing the present legal maximum of 
bote'circulation. France thus faces 
a  crucial test. She may . follow 
Germany’s example and let infla
tion run its course, or she may 
yet succeed in putting the brakes 
on inflationary tendencies by ad
vancing Interest-rates and curtail
ing bank and Government credit. 
It is useless to venture a guess at 
this time a to which course will, 
be taken, but in any event M. Cail- 
laux or his successor is going to 
encounter some hard sledding be
fore the winter is over.
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The officials of the Seminole Q^unt 
Bank take pleasure in helping yuu-J 
advising you-^-assisting you in every? 
•consistent way to achieve
sires. ..bon

Saiiford.Fla.
w t-

STRENGTH- SERVICE -  PR O G RESS
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BACK OF MITCHELL’S FIGHT
MACON TELEGRAPH

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Ily IRVIN S. COHU

Police of Venice arrest man for 
kissing 4'woman In a gondola. And 
we thought all the time that was 
what those things were made for.

Now that the World Series is 
over, the natives of this city mey, 
settle down to the less interesting 
hut more practical Job of making 
a living. <
■ ft: tr - — —o--------

Whop we road about snow 
breaking up several football games 
up north last Saturday, we couldn't 
help hut thank our lucky atari that 
wo are in Florida.

—------o--------
Tho Ocala. Star says the Florida 

’’babble" will never burst as Ion
the climate holds out; ____

mre doesn't seem to bo the least 
ingei of. a snowstorm hereabouts. 

-<v------- -
When an ordinary buck and wing 
near begins to draw a salary of 

ft>0 a week, she Is referred to as a 
"denseuse. —Times-Union. But If 
It Is a male dancer who does the 
buck and wing, he is called a "dam- 
souse."

--------o--------  .
At a recent meeting of the Nix*

. | p | n j r i l b  Bob
Deane, the following officers were 
duly elected: B. IV. Anderson, pres-

The pastor of n colored church 
in Tennessee was haled before the 
board of deacons on neriou^ 
charges. It was alleged that nl> 
though married he had been caught 
In the act of embracing a comely 
female member of the congrega
tion, in the vestry room. Tho evl- 
donee against him appeared to be 
conclusive. Throo presumably un
biased witnesses testified to the 
fact.

The accused was asked whether 
he hmi anything to say in his own 
defense. He nnawered at length 
and with eloquence, lie led off by 

. pointing out that the word "pas- 
... J*l!.0r .WM a L*Hn word meaning 
\\ oil, i _ shepherd.” Therefore, he nruner-

died
shepherd." Therefore, he pro 

ly was a shepherd. He also ca 
the attention of tho court to tho 
fact that in plcturea und paintings 
and more frequently In stained- 
glaia memorial windows the 5!as-

ter Himself was shown as a shep
herd carry n larpb.

Now, then, he contended, It nat
urally followed that when he, ns 
tho shepherd, took a member of hla 
flock in his arms, ho merely was 
carrying out tho Scriptural exam- 
pie.

In the minds of the deacons 
thero seemed to bo no way of con
troverting these arguments. Ac
cordingly they went into exocutivo 
session and drew up resolutions ex
onerating the preacher. But they 
added a proviso.

-Tho concluding clause of tho doc
ument, ns read by the senior dea
con before the congregation on tho 
following Sunday night, ran as fol
lows:

"And bo it finally resolved dat 
In future, ef our beloved pastor 
should feel de desire stealin' over 
him to tek one of da lambs of do 
fluck in his arms, dat he shall tek 
a ram lamb!"

me
»oqua Clpb, • accordln 

he following of 
t e d :  B. W. And

Ideal; R. W. Feurman, secretary- 
treasurer; Hodgson Hall, a ice pres
ident. .

An editor recently wrote a 
‘’puff” foT the belle of the bell 
* * y ln g . "her <f«Inty feet were en
cased In shoes that might have 
been taken for fairy boots." The 
blundering compositor made it 
read, her d i r ty  feet were Incased in 
ahoes that might have been taken 
for ferry b<>at«."—7South Dakota 
Rural Profs, and Print Shop.

Dr. J. II. Finley, former Univer
sity of California profesaor aaya, 
"I would rather trust the fate of 
the nation to a genuine roughneck 
than to -a highbrow.; Our nation 
probably will be saved for a few 
years a t least, by the young men 
who can not go to college." 1
»  long f t  it ia saved a t ail, what 

r iWkw it mi.:he who docs

THE WINNING COMBINATION
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

In a display advertisement in 
The Anderson (h. C.) Independent 
a real estate firm of that town re- 
cantly made this statement: "What 
we need ia outalde capital plus in
side pep and courage." Comment- 
inja on this. The Manufacturers’ 
Record says; “In this cas« the cart 
Is put before the houree. What 
•very city in tho South needs is 
•aside pep and courage" and then 

It will get the outeide capital. Cap
ital does not like to go to a com
munity which has not diaplayed 
“pep and courage."

But that does not Vail all the 
■tory. The fact is that the South’e 
"In^Jdo pep and courago" ia what 
has built up the South and made 
her today the nation's biggest aa- 
aet. Wow and then the claim la 
heard that Northern capital has de
veloped the South, particularly In 
the textile business. Nothing could 
be further from the (truth,

So far as Northern capital cared, 
the South could have starved in the 

:olleg*." Well, ruin and wreckage of tire Civil

scene. But the Southerner was fac
ed with the business of restoring 
his homeland to the prestige and 
prosperity she had enjoyed prior to 
1861, and he went to work on his 
job.

The reason tho South today Is 
rapidly wresting leadership in the 
textile bualnees from New England 
ie that tho men of the old South 
had the courage and the vision to 
go Into the textile business and 
their sons are now the leaders of 
Southern progress in that lino.

‘V lrue, “bout U**t. i* true about other industries. No land 
was ever started on tho road to en
richment, by outaldo capital. Al*
r * y* LV1 u  0 ,,allvc genius, familiar with its surroundings snd ru- 
sources, which find the way and 
starts tho work.

Of this the South has been a con- 
hpiclous example. Her "inside pep

War. Like any other capital, 
Northern capital saw neither invi
tation nor ypportenity hi such a

DE CAREFUL about little things. 
Sigmund Breitbart. called tho 
strongest man in Germany, bent 
iron ban  with hla hands, tore 
horseshoes apart, held two horses 
pulling against each other. He 
scratched himself with his nail, 
blood poison UcvelopoJ—he's dead! 
Germs V>o u.iiall to be seen 
with a microscope arc stronger 
than any man. Suc't germs arc 
Usually on the handa

, EXTREME RADICALS among 
French workers organize a twenty- 
four-hour strike "tho protest of the 
proletariat against the war in
Morocco."

French workmen, however, pos
sess a knowledge of public af
fairs and of history sometimes 
jacking In thin country.

It doesn't take a great deal of 
knowledge to realize that any 
class, proletarian or capitalistic, 
that falls to support its nation in 
war will regret its foolishness.

IN. THE big war^entire regi
ments. made temporarily blind by 
tear gas,, were taken prisoners ami 
brought Into camp, tears stream
ing down their faces, unable to 
see their, way, with not a man 
wounded. Not one died, and the 
blindness did not last.

Only » sickly sentimentalist 
can call that kind of warfare 
"more horrible" than tho old fash
ioned war that shot men to pieces 
and left them to die of festering 
wound;: vn the (xsttlcfi«ld.

MEANWHILE, THE army’s 
chemical department, concentrated 
on uiudy ot chemical warfare and 
chemistry generally is engaged in 
work of value to the nation, 
APART from war.

We are not going to attack any
body, and should develop to the 
highest point every known method 
of warfare, including

How an army officer who had 
won every decoration which his 
country could boatow, except tho 
Congressional Medal of Honor, an 
officer who had before him the 
prospect of the Army's highest 
rank, could lightly toss It aside 
has been one of tho puzzles of tho 
case of CoL William Mitchell. He 
could have been less violent in his 
criticisms, hut had he employed 
milder language, we should not 
have found out all we are find
ing out about the state of our av
iation. instead, Colonel Mitchell 
chose the rocky path.

It Is true that the family is weal 
thy and that Colonel Mitchell ia 
not dependent upon the Army pay 
for his subsistence. If he is ousted 
he will continue to live as well, 
porhnp better, than he has In thu 
Army. His finuncial independence, 
combined with his mental indepen
dence, made him the natural lead
er of the dissatisfied element of 
tha American aviators and mado 
him their spokesman. It has been 
ndicatcd that they, fearing them

selves to speak, have cheered him 
on in the fight.

•ml courage” proved that In the 
South was outalde capital'*

warfare, to be ready for
chemical 

ittack

His own brother, David Mitchell, 
of Jacksonville, assigns another 
reason. In an interview recently 
in a New York paper, he says that 
he does not ugree with his bro
ther’s discretion, that he believes 
the £olonel should not have drop
ped the bomb at this time, but he 
added, “You know we can’t help 
feeling with those who lose their 
loved ones." Pressed- for an ex
planation, he said that during, the 
war, John Landrum Mitchell, Jr., 
whom the colonel dearly beloved, 
was killed in France flying an 
army plane tha trcame to pieces In 
the air. David Mitchell .believes 
that his brother's fight was insti
gated by his determination that 
mofe American aviators shall not 
bo sent to llwjir death by "damna
ble negligence’’ to which, by his 
silence he would be contributory.

Colonel Mitchell has not men
tioned his brother in all his fight. 
If that is his TeaPmotlve, it Is an 
honorable and wbrthy motive. At 
least it softens tho judgement that 
is certain to be visited upon the 
Army's “hell .cat."

REAL ESTATE

■ B a s B x e m

INSURANCE
.ia j

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY
MM » ; .

1200 feet on Railroad.1 ,nes urt 
A BARGAIN.. GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located In Exclusive Residential ‘Be^tions.

Trice and Terms on Requc ĵLj

BUILDING LOTS""
Selected with reference to LOCATION offers a wonder

ful range in speculative .

PROFITS y ,X
Price and Terms Very Attractive

BUY IN SANFORD " *' '
, Safe and Sound. ini* *

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O R S  _____

17 Years of Success la Satifonf11̂  * ’ ;i
Magnolia at Second. V """“ PhotM 4* gl
LOANS n . *7n VESTMENTS J l

a a m n a n jin a a  ■■■■■■■ klinHHM HaaaaaHgaH|

CHAMPIONING THE GAG
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN
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ROSE COURT
Mr. Calvin Coolldge, 

with the Washington newspaper 
correspondents recently, let It be 
known that “he thought tho duty 
of the American press was to take

oY
9)L
boo-

in a talk dom of tho American press,.. an press*. Cen
sorship is all right in time of war 
becauso it is necessary, but therp 
is no ground for even if  hint of it 
In time of peace. The very sug
gestion is abhorrent to American

MEANWHILE, POISON gases 
are to be used more and mure in 

■ ■  ■  LEGITIMATE war. In fight on the
weevil, mud the European corn 

U|! L h O  L i  .n * ‘ “ ' r wan bore-, which has already appeared 
h*11ttuUW« « P -  !n "'verml States, and might, if un- Ital loin with tho iiuido rapltal in checked, blight the 

re*ping tho Immense profit, that the boll weevil 
ore the rulo In the South.

corn

the side of its own government in | principles and should be abhorrent
to any official sworn to protect 
the law and the Constitution. But 
there have been Representatives 
and Senators who introduced bills 
to forbid publication of thle and 
that kind of news, and this und 
that sort of advertisement in the 
newspapers. Crank reformcres 
have attempted to play their own 
special games, with such legisla
tion. The Republican party has 
offended grievously in its assaults 
upon free speech.

But to see tho President attempt- i 
ing to tell the prrss what it should | 
and shoubl not put before its rtad-i 
«rs, is the biggest cause for regret. ( 
It is the newspaper's duty amlou.u j 
iness to comment on the news a.,! 
it th inks.right and proper. It j,] 
nobody's business or privilege to 1 
say to that newspaper how it shad I 
color its comment. Not even Mr. 
Cooiidge can attempt it without 
arousing thd Indignation of th’.* 
public and thp press.

questions relating to the effort to 
settle tho war-time indebtedness" 
The newspapers, he said flatly, 
"ought to stand by tho policy of 
their government."

Who is Mr. Cooiidge to say what 
rhall appear in tho newspapers of 
the country? Who is the Presi
dent, any president, to risk even 
the appearance of curtailing the 
privilege of free speech and thus 
override tho Constitution? His is 
a caressing and a riuaint attitude. 
Followed to its logical conclusion, 
it U that any administration 
which happens to be in power may 
say to every newspaper in the 
United States? "Support what we 
are doing, because we are doing 
right." A recrudescence of the an
cient myth, “The king con do no 
wrong i

There has been entirely too much 
of this thing of interfering, and 

to intcrefcre, with th

Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great* care for resident owner.
High grade, built-in features and many sc*

lected for comfort und convenience. \
Essentially a worth-while property.

Sanford Grov
BART NASON, Locaf 

507-8 1st National Bank Bldg.
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Loans MONEY AVAILABLE ,,<J Loan3

For First Mortgage Ilians op Liberal: v«lu«tioa' ’iO ify
' '  CoiuoltVa firet when In “ *• »or fUn<j;  "

inolU A Second A. P- C O N N ELLY  & SONS
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LMr* Mcnroo. Hutton returned
” *dl?-8<lay from Tampa, •**»**

* £ i& -& e s £.

cS*. « en '*»terday to attend, the 
State Beautification meeting,.

RtJfm J ' J ei Mnd ^ ° R hkcr ,o fKtenmond / u.t oru pleasantly lo
cated with Vfrs. Wr M. Thigpen a t
her home ot MugnoUa X Venue.

,* 1  |, : r- % AT* - 
• % • • > ■

„ jm .* i te r t e ta

H & 3
1 rtLmenr provided, 

rtiPN um b.r 

# MisoMc
SgatTM*** pr*»- 
>-*• will be made
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|«dd; patrtit-T eacher 
l?l Bold- n.fcterU»r
Fo’cldcTt "it-th« South 
P g ^ m o th r t  U » -  

iriient R» 
“Soe&tMjwP meet 

f.X ^ h u rch .

J a a f ethe ch«trcl|,»Ooan. AI*

Ftrrt baptist
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R o m w u f II fb*
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[OrfUt Ctab of the
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cis Bob «  Magnol-

T^gY  HOUR

. gfjrsoki will have 
storr Hoar next Sat- 

g it 10 o'clock, to 
people are In* 

L-b it  week there 
Urtt attendance, and 
,lm\YWrs. Clark 

en vu mnch enjoyed, 
who .took part were

r“S ^ S ‘n' e“‘s;• UClwflty, alone
Yopaty wid Richard
■y *q r

iBroxnlei.Wt Wednes 
arwgerW'attend the

SlM
Doiait of Cloquet, 

pwitof Miu Anne 
|Sbie will remain for 

w»eki, 1, '

(a (pending 
niece, Mrs. 

i to Jackson

tJ s s u r
l i r a /* /  »!''8k»woe, ia reported 

much better after «' recent lllnea*.

J. B- Lawson ’leh  thL*' morning 
on a business .trip to Jacksonville.

Seymore L auora  fit. New York 
waa in the city on baaineaa Tuea-

Mr.v E. B. Randall epent Wed* 
nesday In- Orlando with her moth-

* ' *

a  B. Santa of Mlpmi and W. A. 
Swan were bulrteia vliitore Wed
nesday./ *

C, B. Ragan of Jacksonville waa 
If, the city Wednesday calling cn 
friends. • ' ‘

B. A; Howard, of the Haggard 
Realty Co., b  in Palm Beach on 
business.

Jack Hall of- Miami motored up 
Wednesday and Will he hero a few 
days oh husinera.

E. A. Glutt of Baltimore ia In 
the city today, calling on the var
ious business houseii.

•Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Sim Of Jack* 
jnvlUe %re here for a  few dayu 

looking over the city.
• . - U ----- •

Dr. and Mrs. J . N. Tolhr are ex-

?ected home Friday from New 
oHk and Waahlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. J .S .  Harvard are 
entertaining Mr. Harvard's moth* 
er of Lire Oak, thin week.

W. C. Sanders ot Qttown, III., 
shopped over In Sanford on Wed
nesday enroute to Miami.

Miss t Nanette McDonald will 
spend the winter In Sanford, com
ing from Pendergrass, Ga.

R. H. Berg returned to Sanford 
this morning.. He hau been in Mi
ami for* some time on ’business,
# , < . -*•*** »•*,*, * - - * *• —- - «■*-* n W4*

D. W. Ueert| of Jacksonville, 
was in the city on Wodnesda; 
resenting the Sinclair Ref in

t of Orlandoa Sanford 'visitor today.

CuBose Is tpending a few 
d aw  in Jacksonville on business.

, J. B- Carlisle of Ocala is spend
ing today in Sanford.

- ju >  Ew W  . of .Tampa is trans- 
acting business here today.

t ^  Elmore of Orlando
Is in the city today shopping,

L. C. Scheffenacker of Baltimore 
Md., was in the city Wednesday.

' P. S. Ringel hf Atlanta is stop- 
plng.at the Valdez for a few days.

; T. C. Wescott of NCw York was 
a  bualncas-vUUnr-hare Wednesday.

J. L. Schaap of Neyr York was 
In the city on buslneiu Wednes
day.

H.( E. Wagner returned Tuesday 
from « buq|rls:*V trip to Jackson
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulick 
Entertained Tuesday 
By Mrs. D.L.ThrasHer

Mayor Forfeit Lake went to 
Jacksonville this pmroing on bus
iness.

• Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Smith of 
Deland wfere Sanford visitors Wed
nesday.

P. H. Bailey of New York Is n 
Visitor to the city looking after 
busines:> interests.

Earl Ludwlck of Louisville, Ky., 
will be In the'city for a short time 
and Is stopping a t the Valdez. , '

.:. 1 ; • •
. Mrs. V. ,C. McIntyre of Macon, 
Ga., la visiting In Sanford with her 
daughter. i

Mrs. Clyde Byrd and Mrs. Ed 
Betta were Choppers in Orlando 
Wednesday. " v

B. L. Thracher entertain* 
i her home Tuesday night with 

eight tables of bridge In honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hulick. The 
house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with pink roee 
buds.

Th® hostess served a delicious 
salad and ice course and distributed 
nuny beautiful prises. Mrs. W, 
J. Thigpen won the first prise for 
ladies, an exquisite set of. Made 
Ira towels. Forrest Lake waa 
awarded a very pretty ahlrt for 
the men’s first prize. The cut 
prises were won by Mrs. J. G. 
Sharonfor the ladies and by FTank 
?» ,.e  ̂ ^0r men Mrs. Howard 
Hulick was awarded the guest 
prise.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hulick, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Newman, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 

Mr-a nd Mrs. F. E. Roum. 
wBt» * '•  and Mrs. G. D Bishop, 
Mr. and MVs. George Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and 
Mr*. F. J . Gonzales, Judge dnd 
Mrs. J . 0  Sharon, ME and Mrs. 
Forrest Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Delgh- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coleman, 
5Jr* aJ™d Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. 
£ ‘ P‘ S^mmond. Mrs. C. E. Henry, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, Judge Hous
eholder, and Harry Bodwell,

Miss Lula Maye Flemming of 
Lummtng, Ga., will spend the wln- 
ter in Sanford. She is one of the 
teachers of the Grammar school.

Mrs. Maltbre of Altamonte1 and 
guest, Mrs. Banson, were among 
the out of town guests at the 
Bridge Luncheon held at the Wo
man’s Club Tuesday.

• --- 1
Alfred Robson will leave Thurs- 

day for Gainesville, Ga.., where 
he will be the guest of friends, 
on route to Atlanta, to witness the 
Florida-Tech football game.

Mrs. Voli» Williams left Thure- 
, iy j  f F,mandina. She will be 
Joined later by Mr. Williams, who 
has been it* New Yorlc for some time.

1. ■£> <rx. J. C. D*'en and lit
tle daughte>; Lula Mary, Wave nest 
week to vidt relatives and friends 
hi JacksomlUe and White Sulphur

Dr. D. B. Foley.of Snrasota spent 
Tuesday in Siuiford enroute to 
Jacksonville.-- c - + ......

short stiy.

hey tnd Russell Em- 
Quitaltii, Ga., this 
smrah-iiays’ visit 

la S*nto*d,

P t ’elot of 
w*.«*pectsd to ar- 
■m UdavMtW guests 
. at*. 1. Q. Sharon.

f t  "•'CTt&SJ

4  S'ld dlUfrhtfl ut fU-
fri entertilnti n  iv. 
[ft. IWffivU Witeiiw

j  n**rif four laVi* «Mlcloud refre^menU 
liial!

Mr, and Mrs.' G, W. Stewart of 
.St, Petersburg are visiting ln'Ban- 
ford and stopping a t the Valdez.

ip / • . ,t
' Mr. and Mrg. Fred T. Beatty of 
707 Laurel Avenue announce the 
arrival of a n ' l l  pound son Oct.
14 '. *_____  • • >

Paul McNally of< : Utica, New 
York, will b* in ttW city for a few 
days looking over the City Sub
stantial.

W  Y*P* .Miss. Norlne Norwood of Lake 
ning Co„ city has accepted a.position in the 

county d irk 's  office.

Mr. and-Mrs. W, E Watson are 
now pleasantly locqted in their 
new home in Rose Court. .

Mr. and* ji ta r  Frank Donaldson 
have moved Mto theiF lovely new

Misa Gertrude Barrera of St. 
Augustine la the attractive house 

tiest of Mrs. Ltnehart and Mrs. 
hepbtrd.*

D. H. McFarland of Chicago, 111., 
president of t)ie American City 
Bureau; was a  Wednesday visitor 
in Sanford.

Cart Williams left Wednesday 
afternoon for Jasper, Ala. He waa 
called there by the serious Illness 
of h it father. ’

.Holland W iterman i f  ; Sabring 
arrived in .Sanford Wednesday. Ho 
VU'called (tare by the death of 
Mrs. Leonardy.

S k U .S ’tfe Seminole j v Mn1. B .T . HotiTir and Mr* Geo. Thuadsy for ” 1’ ^  ’ * * “ ■-
■rend •  V  pUnj to

,Yotk iiji| vicinitv 
J £ j » *  “ ” r*l of the 
S T ,  *£mei  'winding

livtnia.Cf - *n»*aion

SS,*"Sf'• s*"-
i n rn  y*ar« w ith

I h t  ^ ke°ar Home
• Good buys be-

at »1000wl8h. balance

 ̂lock* i*ake J I°nroe,
b f i f e  Fost Of-
can'/ ? 5'90? -00 Thin,,ant last long 

|,,r« « v e listing's.

Hartley are txpecled home today 
from Tampa where they have been 
niUliig rela’.lvij.

John Duhtt-* repv'-santaiive of 
the McGill Silk Co. of N6w York 
was in thd city Wednesday calling 
on the Yowell Co.

Mrs. J. Schirrad leaves Friday 
for Atlanta to attend the Florlda- 
Teeh game.' She will accompany 
her son, John, who will play in the 
Florida University band. Before 
returning home, Mrs. Schirrad will 
visit In Macon for a few days.

■ Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Brand of 
Miami stored over 'In Sanford 
Tuesday ar the guests of R. E 
Herndon en AW 
to Miami.

route from New York

Mro-Wm A. Moulton of Chica
go will be In the city for a (ew 
days combirfng business with plea- 

At prtsent she 18 at the Ho
tel Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walsh and 
daughter of Wilmington, N. C., 
will arrive today. They .were called 
here by the death of Mrs. Walsh’s 
mother, Mr8. leonardy.' *

E. Z. Stln>s o' Mars Hill, N*C., 
will return Sa’.mday, after spend
ing the summer in • Asheville, N. 
C. He is engaged in tho real estate 
business.

t ' -
- r ,

Geo. W.iKnight and Frank Mac- 
Neill left Wednesday for Asheville, 
N. C., for a few days on business. 
Before returning homo they will 
atop In Atlanta-

MI LANE 
THEATRE

M ONDAY
O ct 19.

Mrs. E. D. Mobley left Tuesday 
for Tallahassee where she will vis
it her daughter, Georgia, who is I 
attending school there. From Tal- 
lahasme, Mrs. Mobley will gn to 
Memphis, Tenn., to visit friends.

Rev. M. E. Gabard of Geneva 
pc-1 ;ed through Sanford this morn
ing enroute to Jacksonville. While 
there ho will attend a meeting to 
discuss ways and means for the 
establiahment of Bryan College at 
Miami.

i on.
Jolm Hudgins will leave Thurs

day for Atlanta to attend the 
Florida-Tech football game.

1 "
Mrs Maye Conoley ot Valdo&ta 

is the gbest of her daughters, Mrs. 
Ray Fox and Mrs. Emmett McCall.

Mrs. E. F Housholder and Mrs, 
W. A. Hill are expected home Fri
day from New.York and Washing
ton.

i ■ * f v

Georgo Rob«r:i of New York 
City, a winter resident of Sanford, 
spent Tuesday in Jrlando on ousl- 
r.ess.

L E. Estridgo leaves Monday to 
■pand a week in Volusia county 
In the Interests of the Fertiliser 
company..'!-. ;

Mrs. J . 3. Kjuntz of Texas, trav
eling through the state, is stop
ping today to look over the “City 
Substantial.” ,

Friends Of Mr*. Alfred B. Rob
son will be pleased to l-arn that 
aho ia greatly Improved after her 
serious illness.

M IN S T R E L S W .X
n  n r—  i i  ■ i ■ay i

THF. LAW N  FF  L.* )

O N  T H b  L I N K S }  U
'g&BlLLY DObM&k *■ ‘ s
iYNCOPAimJih ■ 6?h V J  I
B im m iis Q m iy fA it ' 'iStij i 'K,rr *• ft*

. A. B, Robson of the Robaon-Bag- 
gott Realty Co„ and Grier Martin 
motored to t)rUndo and Tampa 
Tuesday on business.

M. Foster and dai/ghter of Sa
vannah will be here a short time 
on their way to the luuthem part 
of tho state, and are located at 
the Valdez.

Cut Velvet 
I Frocks

J f l H B

:

MY
STYLE"
Shoea For Men

Unloir
ttleph

0nft

The new shoe that is made of the best 
and will cost you less.

See Our Window Display

Lloyd Shoe Co.

Smart cut velvet frocks for 
dinner, afternoon or even
ing wear. Both long and 
short sleeves. Exquisite 
m a t  e r ia 1 s, distinctively 
styled, modestly priced.

$29.75 $35.00

“The Postoffice is Next 
Door to U s.”

-d*Ar* jfm

I

Thursday, Friday 
Saturday

We are offering for these three 
days a very choice selection of 
excellent values consisting of 
Satins, Crepe Satins,, Jerseys, 
Charmeen, Canton Crepes, and 
other popular materials. W e 
urge you to inspect this won
derful assortment. i

■ i . r' s f i
| ¥ ' i  

.L f

Beautiful, nil wool, d-piccc Suits for boys. 
Grey, tan and brown. Lung and short pants. 
Sizes 8 to 18 years.
», ‘ it},'. ,

J 12.50 to $25.00

M en's Fall Suits ^

“Curlees” new fall Suita with 2 pair pants, 
Fine, grey mid brown. AH wool worsted, 
velvet finish serge. Guaranteed l0O per cent 
pure wool. .

$35.00 to $39.00 i» H

Little Boys’ I^»ng PanU—Greys 
and brown, all wool materials. All 
nicely tailored, light weight, $3.50 
to $6 00. All sizes.

Shirts and Blouses
Fast colored madras, small stripes 
and aolid colors, plain, white sad 
tan... All a im . ,

$1.25 to $3.50____
Boys’ Short P ants

Fancy, all wool, assorted colors. 
Knlckera for nchooL All sixes 8 
to 18 yearn.

$2.50 to $3.50 >

Silk

Pheonix Socks
Fancy check. In all colora. 
Socks “I’heouix” make.

$1.00 pr.
Boys' Caps

Fancy grey and brown mixture. 
"Adjustable" ail wool material

$1.50 each

Bath R o b e s — Fancy blankets and Terry Cloth:i in all the new patterns, well
, > p * . t  ̂ - 02** it* % y * "*■. $*" - r* * * * , ■ j Vj

made*:..;.:.......... .......... ......-----.......s ........................................$4,50 to $15.00

The Yowell Company
I U 1 I H I I 1
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Money Bwk'j

My dear Friends:
After my sttack of 

thin, run-down and we 
sallow complexion, my 
sunk In and I was conti 
bled with yas on my *1 
felt fluffy and had lost 
tite. I had read about Mi

were
m

'-Y bO U . GET OW 
TZ> >T APTEfe A 
TEW 6AMC5

V

i  havew t plaved
MUCH LATELY - MV
brcjiher gave m e  a
DECK OF CARDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS TWO YCARS 
AGO - LUCY AND l  USED 
To HAVE GREAT 7/ME5

playing  together

HOW COME YOU 
DOMTPLAY 

ANYMORE P

VfHY THE DECK J  
WORE OUT SO — 
WE HAD To QUIT.

) •

u

/ A BU-.

ILL ESTABLISH 
ISH HATCHERY 

R IV ER
Si. Johns or Ocklowaha Arc 

tPOaaible Selections For Bite 
* x>f New Industry Accord.

Vanderbilt University Celebrates 
Fiftieth Anniversary During Week

( tag S tate  Game Commission
TALAHAS8 ER,

hate!
Shall FUh Comm l 
Hddge* wijl bo Ideated someone on 
the non

i shell by State 
Issl oner T. B.

Oct. lD.-WPl 
all probability one first fish 

hatcheries estafili 
11 Flah

the Ttead-fotart of the St. John’s 
or-Ockluwha river, it iwun announc
ed a t the commlaaioner's office.

An InVoitljrwtlort of the probable 
locotlon for the hatcheries will be 
made by., Captain HodKe' during n 
trip  to do made immediately on the 
8 b John's, up as far as Volusia 
Bar on Lake George. During this 
Visit the commissioner will desig
nate herring hauls along the river, 
mnwelPas make n general inspec
tion of tho fishing industry.

F. D. Fant, chairman of the fish 
hatchery commission will in till 
probability accompany Captain 
Hodgcij on the trip.

A provision was embodied in the 
general snlt water fish hill, passed 
a t’ the last session of the legisla
tion, permitted the uso of small 
n its In the St. Johns for ratching 
herring on established Iterrinp 
hauls, which have been dcVgnnlcd 
by the shfll fish commissioner. This 
act also declared the St. John's and 
Lake Okeechobee salt water, in r r- 
dsr that It might be brought under 
tho Administration of the shell flt»h 
department.

! ■ fThe herring Is a salt water fish, 
coming Into tho fresh waters to 
spawn like tho chad. They are 
caught in great (luuntities on the

Slpor St. John's, near Palatku und 
eUka. Thousands of barrels arc 

shipped annually to northern mar
kets from Jacksonville!, i’alatku 
mid Welaka. The St. John’s pro
duces several million pounds of 

ptfiah annually beside i many 
Aes of scale fish. Fresh water 

arn In much demand fh north- 
western markets.* tote 1 -

Clearwater — 11,000,000 hotel 
ptoposed for Clearwater Island 
Beach.

NASHVILLE, Tcnn., Oct. 15.— 
(/P)—Vanderbilt University will ce
lebrate Its fiftieth nnniversnry in 
a scries of cxcclneii to be held here 
October 15 to 18.

College officials nnnouneo that 
tbe occasion will bo made of inter
national interest as there will bo 
be In attendance representative1! 
from more than three hundred Am
erican and foreign colleges. Ger
many, France, Scotland, Chile, 
Belgium, Australia, Italy nnd Jap
an are among the foreign countries 
that will send delegates.

Tho widespread Interest being 
shown In the Vanderbilt celebra
tion is considered by collego of
ficials ns ti conflrmatoin of the 
foresight of Cornelius (Commoil- 
ore) Vanderbilt, founder of the un
iversity, who said: 'If Vnmierhllt 
shall through its influence, contri
bute to strengthening the ties 
which'should exist between all sec
tions of our common country, I 
shall feel thnt it hrts accomplished 
not' of the objects that led mo to 
tuko interest in it.”

Tho formnl opening of tho un
iversity’s now medical plant, er
ected at a cost of |-1,00,000 and pro
vided with un initial endowment of 
15,000,(100 will bo held during the 
celebration. Alumni Hull, erected 

memory of Vunderbllt's war 
dead will ulso be dedicated.

The formal addresses on nnni 
versary day will h« delivered by 
Albert Shaw, editor of llevicw of 
ieviows, nnd Sir Tlohort Falconer, 

president of thu University of To« 
ronto. Mr. Dnuschner, French am« 
bassndor to tho United States, will 
tpeak at tho opening of the Alum 
ni Memorial Hull. Others who will 
speak nt these exorcises are Major 
General Robert L. Dullard, U. S 
A,; Normal Davis, former noting 
secretary , of state: Charles Cas
on, New York bnnkcr; anil DuVld

* 8. I 
API*; 
l  Cod 

and 
At

look

Liver Oil Compound Ti 
decided to give them » 
once, I began to pick U| 
tite, my checks filled o' 
complexion bee time he*
Ing and I gained 15 pou ds in fix 
weeks and am very thl fitful for 
what McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil Com
pound Tablets did for njv 

Miss Alberta Rogers, W; Cer- 
ro Gorda St., Decatur, Ilf 

To take on weight, gr*w firong 
end vigorous, to. fill out| the hdl- 
lows in cheeks and nec

(Continual f t t n  
had made hit resolu 
fore the strife wtGLt

Coy’s Cod Liver Oil 
Tablets for 30 days;
60 cents nt Sanford Dru 
ion Pharmacy, and dru,

Vky.Mc- 
ilnppuhd 

{T ablets 
Co.T’Un- 
ts every

where. If they done glvejyou won- 
fn 30 days, (get .
■  . wllMn Jodie.

But bo sure and ask for Mt&py’a,

derful help in 30 days, get your 
money back—you be tlja judge.

the original and genuine,

Milton—Local bank defcoslta ex
ceeding million- dolUr mark.

IX T IIB  C IR CU IT COURT O F  T U B  
SEVENTH JU D IC IA L  C IH O U IT  
UK T I IB  STA TE -OK KI.UHIOA 
IX AXIS KUU SEM IX O bK  UOUN 
TV. IX c l i u i c E n v .  :

DAVID C. ItOBB, ---
Cumprdlnant. -

AAHON ■!-
Onlrr uf Kahlteallsa

HAHN.IA.tT . .m l  HUHAN UA11N-

---------------  h!s

Morton, Amherst-College.
Others who will attend as guest 

of the university arc Don Honurio 
I'uerreydon, Argentine ambassa
dor to the United States; who will 
represent the Nntlonnl University 
of La Plata; Adolph Ochs, owner 
of the New York Times; John J. 
Tlgert, United States commission
er of education; Justice McRey- 
notds of the United States Su- 

reme Court; anil B. Carroll Reese, 
‘enneesee congressman.

President II. A. Murphrce, of the 
University of Floridu, will be 
among the heads of the lending in
stitutions of tho country thut will 
attend the celebration.

Numerous Vanderbilt graduates 
aru expected to gather horo from 
nil parts of the country nnd espec
ially the smith, to attend tho cele
bration and the home-coming which 
will be held at the snme time.

A football game and nn his
torical pageant in the Vanderbilt 
stadium will parade and reunions 
will feature the activities of the 
student and nlumni gatherings.

The .Danger Signal!
When n passenger train wns 

speeding along in tho night, un
aware of a broken bridge ahead, n 
boy climbed out on the bridge, 
waved a lantern nnd saved the 
train a wreck. Over fifty years 
ago, Dr. R. V. Pierce, u disting
uished physician, knew of the dan
ger symptoms thnt threaten hu
manity—losu of appetite, languor, 
lack of strength, and, being n stu
dent of the medicinal vnlue of herbs 
compounded u wonderful remedy, 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, n tonic and blood purifier. 
Vim, Vigor, Vitality fullow its use,’ 
Try it I Don’t forget tho Danger! 
Signal.

m
long be- 

oil of thort

Spuarc”1 Ga rdeif h ^  so 'c o j^ e te ly  
recast the (foraplexlon) bf -the .polit
ical horiion. Rfi decision vrts/com- 
mfrntcatetl eflrty to  -fill Intimhto 
friends, and ho remained adamant

MS & 2 S 3 S *  & **
summer of 19*l>wh«rV*fe rtiittt 
with modesty jm tla rtade a public 
ddclaWHidp. ^eaW fhf tb the W- 
dfsna SWte ConccntlOn -which de
sired to Inatruct the atate delega
tion for him, he **tt:

“There Is  someth 
grrhtness of tMe ’e 
thnt admonlshfes the 1 
ing to undertake-the 
its grave end solen 

Carrir Oht .H 
The convention 

wishes, but his fi

about the

wartt-
iort of

If - » -

give dp hope,' 
were grafted he 
tto aeWe. And so 
ership of Thomas 
ana'a s ta tp la - tool 

round, >ili

his

3er
n o t>

thh

centered Arhdnd 
the most dnurtau 
maneuvers ever *' 
tional political i 
‘euver bldcked ftt 
clpal when nppAk

IIAUNIIAllT 
UAHT, Ills Wlfv. J 
and AMj  ̂  ̂  |*S i 1
OA« anil KKIIKOCA KINKOAB, 
wife, HKNKV A CUANH untl 80-  
I'HIA CItANB, hU wlt», KMANUBL
HKIDT mill------------H B lD T /n i*  w its
If IIvIiik. untl If ilead, to all part Ira 
clulmliiK Inmreiii under. AAituN  
J Bll.N Hi AN. ttu fig llT  JlAltNUAIlT 
and 8I 8AN BAKNIIAUT^-pIs Wife. 
JUHKI-II H. AriKKW and JA ItA H  J. 
AHKKW, Ilia wife. JAMKSTWKBK8. 
JOHRP11 KINKUAN ami RKDECCA 
KINKOAN. his wife, lUCNHY A. 
CRANB nnd H O l-llU  CltANE. his
wife. EMANUEL IIEIDT and---------
U E lirr. his w in , us heirs, devisees, 
xruntrrs, or otherwise, in nnd to 
th>- land hereinafter drsrrlbed; and 
to all persons and parties nlaimlna 
anV Init-rust under JAUOIt liltOCK, 
Ueveam-d. and 
deSrased, as holts, 
or otherwise; In
lug land s itu a te _____—
ty, l-'ltirldu, more particularly Uc 
serlhed us follows, io-Wlt!

tails 1 noil t o f Ulocjt SB and 
all uf Ulock 42 of Xulltuiville, 
acrurdlnir to plat thereat re
corded In Plut Hook 1. page 1X0 
of the Public Uncords of Hem!- 
mils County, Florida, i 

and to any and all other persons or 
parties whose names are unknown. 
rltilmlnK any right, title  or Interest 
In and to the property hereinabove 
il< north. 0. or any part or pi 
thereof.

It Is hereby OflDEHED that you  
mill each of you. be and appear tie- 
fure th« snlt) Circuit Court at the 
Court House nt Hnnfofd, Sem inole

rt, rndl- 
gepfcril, 

le one of 
L horse” 

Ip a n a ’

M
entiy’dA the Ytlg

rond to success, 
i A lawy! 

farmer by. 
never rewl 
flee. H e, 
the law, te
peace of lh« tolling Scres of 
Indiana farm. Ha naJ an abiding 
interest in politics, however. And 
wAs a. firm belieVer In the bed rook
prinaiplea of democracy.

Just as lie hod applied hir 
assTdiously to Itls.'ifutics as got
or, so he . 
Senator. He

hiipself
govern

tfVf.

7with 
H fiahstrs tm

rttmt 'tMtfer.trtmtHhUtiing sav-
addrefaaa cm tax and tariff 
Jons. '.

a  PretbyteTlan 
taarried twice, 
within a year 

•s second wife 
Craven, of Cen- 
By this union, 
daughter were 

. »*«Mh m1"

____ Halstotl.,
and a Mason.' 
hto. f jn t  wife d; 
after marrtai 
was Miss Jennie 
te r Volley, Ind. 
two sons and a 
bom.

t y j c a g o  
F o u n d

i."  • j

and b
M!
sit

th# .public 
County; F lc  

and to  any aid

9 j
rds o f -p r m ln o ls  *

and to tils  lan d s hereinabove d e 
scribed'or an y  p art-op -p aresl thars

° i t  ta hereby drOST^I lH at'ydn.Antt 
each of you be and, appear b«ror 
our said CTrcolt Court a t  the Cou 
House at Sanford, r io r ld a . on th e  
19th day o f O ctober A. 'TX 1915, 
then and th ere m atte jknswer 
hill of comp h int ex tm m ef  
you In thU'jCaufe

- * — ordered that tn|A
“ ‘ w»i “ ‘

In attd to th*

este under Allin 
or otherwise, Jb 

and lS°.Via described

It Is i further ordered that thl* 
order he pulhiltlhed In the SAnford 
H erald..a  newspaper published In Sinforo, Hemlhble County. JFIortdo, 
once a week for <our consecutive'

- ------ ik Inte
above descrlti 
. You and 
ordered tn 
titled causi

(Continued from Page One) 
rettbrook's sk retary , and coh- 
Ssed solicitor of bribes, aiid Hans 

Thom pson and James, Fitagerald, 
foY imer assistant jail watdons, also 
Were ordered held for th a  grand 
jury in 93,000 bail each for viola
ting four Hectldns of the federal 
code.

Judge Wilkerson made it  plain 
that be deplt with the respondents 
today only in* connection■ with 
Druggan’a writ of cqmptlttment 
And that he had taken tinder ad
visement ,4ta abide the farther or
der of the court/’ the accusations 
concebihtg the Lake corttmittment, 
which also was for a yeab for tho 
aame contempt which involved 
Druggon. . . * . . .

Scolded for ’’Closing Eyes.”
Judge Wllkerson absolved. Sher

iff Hoffman from connection with 
the bribe taking and corruption in 
his jail, but scolded him for not 
toeing-wjth his own eye* .what he 
should have acsn, and for closing 
his eyes after he had been shown. 
• The citations of Fred .Stress- 
helm and Arthtir Schwantes, form
e r assistant jailors, Was ordered 
continued until December 7, next.

Druggsn and Lake were kept In 
custody by United States deputy 
mnrHhnls to be returned tq those 
jails. ^

weeks. 
W itness

‘n »*p*arM«u ea  cause 0n (

hnna and th< 
Court o f. the 8

•  s e a l
evenlhof tbs C lr o '---- ----------------------------... .

Judicial C ircuit o f  th e S ta te  of P lo-  
ridn. In and for Sem lnots County, 
on thl* the l< th  day o f  Septem ber 
A. D. 1915. ■ -

. V. a  DOUGLASS.
Clerk nf the Circuit C ourt o f th e  

Seventh Judicia l C ircuit o f F lor
ida, in and for S em in o le. Coun
ty. ; .

(SEAL) 4
By: A. M. W EEKS,

D ep uty  Clerk. 
DeCOTTES A 8PENCEH  
Solicitors and o f Counsel fo r  
the Complainant.
Sept: 17-14. Oct, l-t-1 5 ._____________

JX T liB  C1HCCIT COURT. MF.VR5f-

t'HAXCHtlV.
mil In Quit Title

P. MUBSKLWHITE,
Complainant,

AXEL O. JR PSO N .'et a l„  
Defendants..

THE 8TAT?f cS-* FIX) IUI>A° TO T H k
above W t® kndants

A xel O. Jepson, If living, and If 
dead, all parties ctalmlntr Interests

parte, ■
I t  U  farther orderiil 

der be published *, 
four eo tti^ u u v , « 
tho Hanford Herald

j .

ix tAbSEVKXTU 
OF FI.OBIOJI
IXOLB c o i n ___ „  ^

, SBtt to)qwlel Titlen. M. CARAWATi
ComplMnant.■ vs*i

J. A. BOND et. al,

"saw,a*ffn .1 A Bnml Anil wlfa-

anil w ife. Marls, w hose Chris-

under Axel O. Jepson, deceased,, or 
otherw ise, In and to the fo llow in g  
land I In Hentlmil# County. Florida, 
tn:w ltt "Southwest Quarter of 
Northwest Quarter of Section 9. 
Township 20, Buuth Range 32 East.” 
Alex O. Erickson. If llvlnir nnd If 
dead, all parties claim ing Interests 
Under Alex Q. Erickson, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the above 
described property; Minnie \V. Jer- 
nlK&n. 109 8. W illiam  Htreet, Day 
to.n, Ohio and her husband. C. W 
.Ternlsran, 109 S, W illiam  Streel
Dayton, Ohio: ......................... -  ■ -
IVov; all parties claim ing Interests
under Mary . Geiger, deceased. Jn----- -

A t t h e . 

h e re l
by,
to
d u r lm  
Tor fas)1

_  iw ft <&
% p ? n y

(II). Twenty 
y-nlne (2si; 
if the Southr: th

tlnn name Is utiknowb; and each 
and every of the above named de
fendants, If living, and It either, 
any .or all of Bald defendants bo 
dead, to alt parties cla im ing Inter- 
oats under tho fo llow in g  deceased  
defendants, to -w lt: J. A. Bond and
w ife.— ........... Bond, w hoso Christian
pame Is unknown; M .-M abel Marls
and husband.-------------Marls, whose
Christian mime Is unknow n; George
L. M arls AAB. w ife,— --------- Marls,
Whose C hristian name Is unknown; 
or otherw ise, In and to  the fo llow . 
I ok described land. Situate, lying

__ ....____ ,fd .,
and to the above described property: 
nml all parties whethnr know n or 
unknown claim ing Interests In and 

thi- above described property: • _ "i. j r i iBeatrice A. Smyth. Jf liv in g  and If 
de it. all parties claim ing Interests

ty -n ln e  
of the 1

aw. m i
T hlrty-a«*,i 
the North rI „  
tw o (32); and the.I 
(orthw est Quar 
V.-three 
(Ineteen

under Beatrice A. Hmyth. deceased, 
nr otherwise In and tn the fo llo w 
ing land In Sem inole cou n ty , F lor
ida. to-w lt: Begin at the N ortheast 
corner- of Intersection o f. F lorida  
Midland and Orange lic it Railroad. 
In Section 2, Township 21, Mouth 
Range 39 tEast, run North 5*. d e
grees. 21 m inutes: East 10U feet, 
North 7 degrees. 21) m inutes. W cit 
50 feet. Southwesterly 100 feet,

sth  day  
(BEAL)

cpteroo 
FORREKT LLK1

■ wAS th* Uity Coim 
or.B ihford ,

A ttes
o f  B anford , Flott

S l i C H  - P O f U L A R l T V  .- M U S T  - B E  -  D E S E M F E

('mini)'. Fl.irlilu. on the Mth day uf l 
November, A. D. 1923, and then and 
there make answer ta the Dill of I 
Complaint exhibited ugnlnat you io 
tills cause, said su it being a suit I 
t“ n u lfl.lh*  title uf t h e .  de
scribed l.iml In the Comiil itnv.nL < 

IT Is further OUDEHED that this 
Order of l'ubllcatlon bn published j 
In the 8nnfi.nl Herald, a new spaper] 
published In Hunford, Hemlmde Couii-I 
ly . Florida, mice a w eek In fourl 
consi-i'iitlv.- weekly Issues. .

WITNESS my hand and th e seal
of the Circuit Court of the Huventhhit). 

__nty. I
Ith day of October, A-

■ M . . .  ____Jttn l
Jlldli'lnl Circuit of the S late o f F lo -1 
rldu. Iri uml for Sem inole County 
on this the 
D. 1925.

V. E. DOUGLA88.
Clerk, Circuit Court. Bcm lnolc|
County.

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
By A. M. WEEKS. Deputy Clerk. 

WILSON,lUlt'HHOLUHIt A DOYLE. I 
BollcItorH and Cuunsel for Conioluln-I 

ant. 1
Oct. 15-82-19 NuV 5.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Av». Sanford, Fla.

K

iff

i, Pale, Tired? 
ok Otit For

a Famous Six—Built on Hudson Patents

' -  $795 for the Coach

\

\ Chronic Fatigu
r One of the most insidious aitm

C Quality Gave Volum e -V olu m e Gave This A im in g  Price

uiu wuu weaxncxt 
pit itionof the hear 
tontinually taking n 
Ue great majority

__ P P P P I  ailments
today is chronic fatigue. Thousands 
ere only holf-oJivc, constantly suffer
ing with weakness, nervousness, pal, 

i heart, headaches, file— 
[medicines-when, in 

the great majority of cases, tho real 
trouble ta chronic fatigu*.

Chronic fatigue is entirely different 
from the “healthy" fatiyuo you fee 
after hard work. Chronic fatigue cornea 
crom within. Your nerves, muscled, 
srgana, etc., havo beconft rundown 
sod cannot function properly. ■
• To conquer it you must go to Its 
fausc—»w th* blood. For it is from tho 
stood that every muscle, nerve and 
dssoe gets its nourishment. So when 
you nrc thin, pile, tired ond run-down. 
It is usually because your blood is thin 
And pale, lacking in sufficient organic 
Iron to carry strength to tho starved 
tftwta. ■ i ■ 1̂ -  . - -w* *
- What you need, then, is not mere 
tonka, but more organic iron in your 
blood, »o it can carry strength and vigor 
to every part of your body.

Bat don't take the older mineral iron 
which many doctors now 

i little good. Take organic iron 
ated Iron—which is like the iron 
’ blood and like that in spinach 
MiliL Unlike ordinary mineral 

: will not injure the teeth nor dis- 
totnach, but U promptly aa- 

... *•
____J Iron for just two weeks
ibeonuued how much strong- 

w the color come* back 
and the sparkle and 

' eyeo. Money hack if not
; « B ,

Everyone knows the superiority ot six cylinder*.
Tliose who know are not content with less than Super- 
Six performance. It ineveas^s power, smoothness, flexi
bility and car life ydthout adding to weight or motor she.
Its principle is patented and exclusive to Hudson and 
Essex. It accounts for the world's 4ar8cflt wiling sixes.
In Essex the cost is within the price o f practically all car 
buyers. Super-Six advantaged and Hudson Essex Quality 
give vast volume, and volume makes possible the lowest 
prices in history.

%
There Is a big saving in Essex cost, a greater econony iu 
operation, and a finer satisfaction from the ease and com
fort of riding and driving. Everywhere it is regarded 
with Hudson as the

W orld ’ s G reatest V alue
Everyone Says It— Sales Prove It

Hudson Coach fU 9 5  Hudson Brougham $1495 Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan $1695
All Prucs Freight and Tax Extra

SEMINOLE HUDSON ESSEX CO. :

r
*

\) . 11»

f

*£03-207 Oak Avenue, i » j *<jry  ,

• v .

1 |  Jlagnoliu Ave,* w • ■ -
I *: •/HST-i li'A .

9 \. - ■ ,».kV . / ■j

Squarely behind Chesterfields
success is the force o f sincere 
m an-to-m an endorsem ent

-Llu:»g >  iu fv iu T o n e d

■ - - .
I----» : .

' _  •



fQl possiftQIUes of
Como continental, All roadftflSl 
>  Florida, TJio state will prufl* 
more than others from the v N I t  
stride In commerce with Latin 
America that looms in the future* 
, "When the history of 1025 U 

written, it wilt appear that the mt- 
prntion to Florida amounted to a  
stampede. Development will be’ 
ropld under ample capital of the 
northerner* who desire a better cll- 
mnte.” '«

Mayo, *t bepoak a «Ute wUHbtit
a rival in the production of many 
crope and u commerce that « -  
c®*ds tHe dreams of the post.”
' Dlscufeinp the other natural re

sources of the state separately 
®°.™I31-, ,*oner' Mayo said:Flotida i« cutting lumber at the 

f  billion feet a year. Tim
ber hay always been a leading 
source (f income and still Is. Oar 
jwo ml |i°n acres of merchantable 
timber is an asset of which any 
etate stould be proud. We have 
Umber dnoutth to build, homes for 
twenty million people. The out
put of urpentino is eight million 
gubons Marly and of rosin 500,000

-"E lo rd a  has nearly three miU 
lion ac es of waters filled with 

13??,r tK>mal catch of fish is 
*[“ JLmuHlon pounds annually and*

nearly  ̂the
emnoa unner five heads, namely 
Agriculture, timber, navul stores,’ 
fisheries, nnd minerals.'
.. The industries built on the** 
five resources as a foundation.

Caused By 
Cast Coast As a basis of comparison, j t  la stat

ed that this planet absorbs only 
one-HHf the light and heat receiv
ed from* th* sup, arid reflects the 
remainder. ** ■ V  '• “ f t

V- ST. AUGUSTINE — Plumbers, 
busy digging, a < sewer ditch on the 
yard o f a  Mtno-Wre, unearthed a 
number of bones of human beings, 
and soma Indian pottery. They 
were not more than 3 feet below 
the surface. ‘Indications are that 
the place aa a large graveyard. 
The bones and pottery will be sent 
tolthe''University for examination.

five resources as a foundation,
writes the commissioner; include 
practically everything that baa 
made our common country the 
greatest forco In the comity of nri-, 
lions, S %*•}'•

Pointing out that the agriculture 
of the state is sufficiently ■ devel
oped to prove the potcntialitfbs of 
the stale and that they arc equal 
to tho other great agricultural 
States, the commissioner showed 
while only two and a half million 
rtbres of land arc now in cultivation 
in Florida, the annual Income from 
this source is nround'190,000,000. 
This Includes 100,000 cars of fruits 
and . vegetates,’ 120,000 barrels of 
syrup f five million pounds of to
bacco; 18,000 bales of cotton; 5JD00 
cars of potatoes; 10,000 cars of to
matoes; and 5,000 cars df wnter-

lj>|slnville of Tl. 
drissn °f tbe Flo- 
.(fcoion, had lr  
^  East Coast 
, total number to 
ftti to-reach 2,-
ira ted  this fact 
trinent regarding

LONDON. Oct. 15.—W - A  re
vival of the old custom of holding 
“moots’* In the Middle Temple is 
being planned for November.

The moot is a mock trial design- 
cd to give men In tho legal pro- 
fersion—and now women—the op
portunity of arguing legal prob
lems arising from established facts 
in the firm in which cases are ar
gued in the Court of Appeal. Two 
council are assigned for each side 
and when thoy have put their case, 
tho judges ciyo judgriienf. Justice 
Snnkey hns promised to ; preside 
over tho first moot.

Thoro is considered to be one 
of the best methods of giving jun
ior counsel an opportunity of put
ting and okguing a case, an well 
ns gathering hints regarding pro
cedure.'and pitfalls to be avoided 
when taking a legal case into the

ply.thqre is only .60 'percent of that

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
C iU l«  A s e l l n  SalH . Let tfa S*tl T e a r  P*<

AT AUCTION

Cera being beta out 
flise as hiffh up as
i Southern was mek- 
nln loads, however, 
j Florida En.t Coast 
ft order, and deliver- 
I their own engines 
ksonvillo bridge'and 
tsonville yards, and 
i to do so as long as 
milling. ■ 
c Const U ’ie. Mr. 
[ been hauling three 
dijr from''Jackson* 

i Junetion,‘near San- 
very to the Florida

i W  b**a wide wf fec-
»ut the north and west

E J riS  for Florida 
Kwery. until tie con- 
ftleared. itn* »tatcd.

mellons.
Ten million acres more of Flor-

valuc o 'these vary fro hi twelve to 
twenty pillion dollars nnnually.

“Flo; dn will soon have as fko 
a ' system of good roads as any 
state tty the Union. We hnvo ten 
thousand miles of paved reads. The 
state H  spending eleven million 
dollars annually and tho counties 
twice rs much.

A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
! ! •  K. SeeoaS Street. fa*»4rW}'gta/ ‘ '

A com plete stock of 
these stoves are car-

* ^  TV * «# - * *-•**
ried by the following:

* * * ,  ̂ j
dealers:.... ' ,

This full-blooded Choctaw Indian is said to be tho biggest football 
player fn the frame this season. He’s Theodore "Tiny" Roebuck, star 
tackle with the Haskell Indians. He is six feet, six inches tall and 
weighs 240 pounds. They say opposing linemen let him have his own 
way pretty much,, too. Small wonder!

rd Is Arab Says Historic State College Girls 
Elect Class O fficers 
To Fill Old Vacancies

That’s the opinion o f C .J.K nab, 1805 Ionia Street, Jacksonville,
Read this letter:

' ' • i; - 14.i , i ' * * ' * ' - / 4 * ,

“A fter having used a gas stove fo r fifteen

fdHearingOn ‘Needle’s Eye’ Was
Haul Rates Gate I n Fortress
_____  1 . ________  !*

[ASSKB, Fla., Oct. 15. PITTSBURGH. Kan., Oct. 15.— 
Floods Riilrood Com- yp)—The “needle’s eye” referred to 

j just netived official jn ^  New Testament !»■ a small

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 15—(TP)— 
Eunice Milliner, of Modlson, was 
elected associate editor; Mary Ruth 
Murray, Miami, assistant sports 
editor, and. Ellen McConnell, Tam
pa, assistant busmen i manager, 
of the Flambeau, student publica
tion of the Florida State College 
for Women. They will fill vacancies 
caused by absentees from college 
this year.

Margaret Iknbow, of Palatkn, 
was elected Freshman cheer-lend
er is the only officer elected by 
the Freshman clan until the sec
ond semester, and the girl, cfocted 
to that pon’U o h i s  1 virtually In

>nt from, the Interstate
■ CommlHlon that Ex- j 
flyer will conduct the 
b  line haul rstea on cit- 
I, vê etiWe*, melons,
I and ttrilwberries, to be 
Bando, .Vive mb or 1.
Iriflf fnwlves virtually  
Bread of the United
■ he title, however, Is 
ICommiaaiimer of the 
florida, complainants, vs. 
an,* Rnelc/ish—Bailroud' 
«t »l/defendants."
er Hillyet will open the 
Ion at, 10 o'clock.
Bring affects the alleged 
bd unreasonable rates 
|y the railroads orv Flor-

E frorn distribution' 
state to interstate 

fc*. An effort will be 
to railroad com- 

■ficials, to at least eijua!- 
Btii with tlio>e prevailing 
■nu, where similar com-

oplnion of' Job Negcim, 23 year 
old Arab guide in the Holy Lund, 
who is studying music* a t the Pitts
burgh State Teachers College.nm.. ____

The Ball Hardware
The Biblical passage to which 

tho modern Job has adduced^ new 
meaning is in Mark 10-25, wherein 
Jei'js chided those who “trust in 
riches," saying; “I t ia easier for a 
rpmel to go through the eye of a 
needle, thnn for ft Vich man lo-nntor 
the kingdom of heriveri:"

"Th* needle’s eye," says Negeim, 
“commonly misunderstood ns the 
eye of a sewing needle, is known to 
Jerusclem as n small gate within a 
larger gate in the .city walla. I t  in 
for the use of pedefBrians after 
the larger gnte Is. closed for the 
night for protection. The gato is so 
low that an average sized man 
must stoop low to go through i.”

Wc W ant YQur Patronage’

Phone 8
Mitchell, St. Petersburg, and Eliza 
beth Lnnsden, Jacksonville,— MB—  were 
“tapped" for Freshman Commis
sion of Student Government. About 
■10 girls are "tapped” each Febru
ary to moke np the Fre.’hman Com
mission. They co-operate with the 
Student Government Council in ev
ery way.

Helen Lynch, of St. Petersburg, 
wait elected vice president of the 
Athletic Association,

M nJ lor FUwld* cook- 
InS !• this liHtr burner 
Perf e c tio n  Store, Pin.
74. Ccmplftewilhnrm
enJ while eatm rl beck 
(n u tin c iu lm lu ttn iili)

coir M8.55.

Forestry Service In 
Oregon Is ISuccessful

T. W. Russell & Co.
FURNITURE ,

THOMAS HARDY ILL 
LONDON. Oct. 15.—(A*)—Thom- 
i Hardy 'was unnble to come to

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 15.-(/P)— 
Reforestation of the Mount Hebo 
Douglas fire nrea of the Siiislaw 
National Forest in Western Ore
gon hns proved successful. Trees• 
planted from 1912 to 191*1 are 8 
to 1(1 feet high, the average height 
being 10 feet.

In addition to the replanting 
started in 1912, approximately 180,- 
000 firs were set out two years 
ego. Four out of five of these trees 
arc growing, except on the highebt 
mountains, where there is little 
protection from tho elements.

ns Hardy "was unnme to come iu 
London for the first presentation 
In England of his dramatization 
of his novel, “Tess of the D’Urber- 
villes,” but Mrs. Hardy made the 
trip to London ami nfter seeing the 
play expressed her approval of the 
portrayal of Tess by Miss Gwen 
Ffrangcon-Dnvics. Mrs. Hardy 
raid her husband is only slightly 
indisposed and is ordinarily enjoy- 
infj good health in spite of his 
85 years.

Cash' If You Have It, 
Credit If You Want I t

Phone 316-W

By Williams
,»8 v, George,* i  domV  u n d e r ' OMIW PUWEO \  

-Tp\tM  -m Q E E  > 
P i e c e s ?  w e u _ 
"THET i s  STftAMEE 
'» VJERW VJERW -

\TLARtE P i e c e s * /
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ARRP-Et K t t .

a  fewj P ie c e s  c m  
|  Ph o n o g r a p h  . i  Pl a s e o  - u t f e  8 

: ,/• 1  h a o  a  g i r l " a m o
1  s °M £B o c n  s t o l e  g a v I ’ . '

AMO tbMEKl 1  P o t  C M -L O S T , A
A ^Qmoerfoc g \r £ - \nvn - ue

All lizei from a one-burner campilnve to the fmeit 
five burner ran je. 1'rieev from $7.00 to >120.00.

quantities, fur each Perfection b u rn e r  is inde
pendently operated, and gives every range of heat. 
For the very hot flume used in frying tem pting 
steaks, turn the wick high enough to produce yellow 
tips 1 Ys inches long above the blue flame. For u

Don't long for a gas stove if you live in a no-gas 
district, or where gas rates are high. Buy a Per
fection Oil Stove. You will agree with the writer 
that it is as satisfactory us a gas stove.
Thousands of Florida women ore getting gas stove 
satisfaction plus from their Perfections. For Per
fections arc absolutely dependable. They do the 
cooking on time. With Ihem, the dish 
that’s successful today will be success- A I i I 
ful tomorrow. , . AAA A
At the touch of a match to the wick J [ / ( /  ( j  \j
Perfections start to cook. 1 crfcctions
bum only kerosene, that safe, cheap
fuel. Easily extinguished, too. Merely
turn the wick ’way down. t This
As to hca i-you  can have it in varying W

“Quality Merchandise 
at prices that appeal”

gentle simmering flame, lower the wick. You can 
cusi|y adjust each wick, for any cooking process.

For flufly biscuits, duinty puddings, 
toothsome roasts, or juicy steaks, use 
a Perfection. You'll be more than 
satisfied with the results.

Any stove dealer will gladly show you 
Perfection models. They arc equipped 
with from one to five bu rners , and 
vary in price from *7.00 to *120.00 for 
our finest range with (^uilt-in oven.

Phone 216
-|jjV ELLO W  
FLAMS n r s

Hill Hardware Co.Sold by Standard Oil Company (Incorporated in KetUucb) 
Jacksonville, Tampa

Phone 53

varmth at minimum cost• Prices from 16.25 to 114.25
j o i n s  t h e . o o t l Perfection Heaters provide qui
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^Bootlegging” Citrus Fruit 
Not Inspected Properly As 
Provided By Law; Com- 

““ ralasioner Issues Warping
, TALLAHASSEE, Oct, I S ^ P )  

Ttag "bootlegging” ycndor* of 
eitru* fruit are going to have a 

' Toad to travel during the ln- 
Uon period this icaion. So 
the grower* who sell fruit to 

joos or trucks without having 
i t  inspected, certified and stamped.

Coimnls* loners of Agriculture 
■ Mayo h*- instructed all Inspectors 
In the citrus belt to keep a sharp 
look-cut for wagons and trucka

TALLAHASSEE, F la , Oct. 15^- 
V n—The Seaboard Air Line ha* 
agreed to  erect a  train ahed at 
Lake City, thereby ending litiga
tion pending aome time.

The case originated when the 
Columbia County Chamber of Com- 
mewe, In May, 1923, petitioned the 
Railroad Commission to order the 
Seaboard Air Line and Qeorgin 
Southern and Florida to construct 
a shed a t  their Lake City terminal. 
After hearing witnesses for both 
sides a few days later, the eomraU- 
sion issued an . order directing the 
two rallronda to place the desired 
facilities a t the Ijike City Station.

The m atter was later taken to 
the state supreme court. An opin
ion was handed down tha t the two 
railroads should not be ordered to 
shoulder an equal burden of the

th a t go Into the groves to lead and
hAnl fru it to the m arket . . . .  V4 H1H

-The commissioner points o u tto  expenses, as one of the lines would 
the Inspectors that It is unlawful have to erect a larger shed, 
for any person to sell, or offer for \ Last June, In order to conform 
Mie9 transport, prepare, receive or to th ; supreme court’s ruling, the 
.deliver for transportation or mar- commission amended its originaltransportation
jff*  ort ê r» ®P®clfying th e w ork desiredAngwt 81 and November 26 in of CBch road.

year, unleq* such fruit is ac- 
inled by a certificate of in-

lion and maturity thereof, li- 
by a duly authorized inspoc-

J Thla, ho advised, applies with 
•qua] force to fruit delivered to 
wagons and-trucks in the groves 
to tha t delivered to packing houses. 
The inspectors are under instruc
tions to rigidly enforce the law In 
thla and all other respects. 

Attention of the Inspectors Is

When neither currier complied 
with the order, tho matter was 
continued in the supreme court, 
with the resultant recent acquisi
tion of the Seaboard Air Line. p1 

The G. S. A F ,  according to , li

STIR 
AT LEAGUE MEET
Maharajah of Patiala, Said 

To Be World’s Richest, Is 
Center o f Attraction At 
Conference a t G e n e v a

GENEVA, Oct 15.— So ac
customed Is Geneva to greatness 
within its borders that it rarely 
gets excited over an important new 
comer, but it awoke with sudden 
interest with the advent of the 
Maharajah of Patiala, who came 
ns one of the Indian delegates to 
the League of Nations assembly. 
The Maharajah is credited with 
being the world's richest resident 

In the ballrooms of the hotels 
where various delegations gave re
ceptions with dancing a feature, 
the Maharajah was the center of 
attraction. Despite his rather 
ponderous body he waltzed grace
fully with some of the fairest of 
the ladies present. His bosom 
glittered with precious pendants 
and in the lobes of his ears shone 
huge pearls encircled with dia
monds.

The Maharajah came with n 
suite of fourteen persons. He 
roved a source of material de- 
ight to Geneva shopkeepers. He

If Jlvlngl^and Mr

gAVWWPj
m inis UBder JoJiB S.

w  R BImmnns a s M L * * ' 
via***. araatHS Wg. o lh ,r
ants und*r "• h:, |i
H 3  claim ing' interest

winism CammOea as the 
uranteaa and other

noant* under W ill I am Cam-
n and *11 unknown peraont. 
elafning an Inlerest In tti<r here- 
InaVtar deiertbed real properly.

* | leu po nd® fl I#.
nnfrr or PafclleatlM

K T l8 al'|1S ' iN' ^ 1l^ ,* 5  S f e ;
r ' s  rninmt* living, and V -to td  all 
partiea claim In* Interest under
j;"me* & Hill and his w ife. L  fl, Hill. 
M A h, hrlre. devlaee*. g ra n te e .,  and 
other clali ala under Jam as H. 
mid I- 8. 1111. his w ife; John
Hlmmona. t» living, and It dead ali 
parties claiming Inters*. U nder John 
8. Simmon*. «• the h e irs , devisees, 
(tranters. and other clm lm antg under 
John 8. Simmons; W. B. Simm ons If 
living, and If dend all p a r t ie s  claim* 
ins; InUrvit und®r W* r l Blrnirmn* 
aa the heirs, devisees, grantee* and 
other claimants under JV. E. Sim
mons: tvilltam Cammneh. U living,

th e above d eee r___
and each of Voa-alw_________ ____
to appear to  thd above en titled  
cause on o r  before tn e  first Monday
In November, ISM, tame being a 
Rule Day of this Court, slid lha 
second day of the month, and In 
default thereof a decree pro con- 
reaso w ill be entered against you  
end each of you and said cause 
proceed n  parte.

It Is fu n n er  ordered .th a t  thla 
order be published w eekly, once a 
week for four w eeka consecutively  
In Sanford H ertld. a -  newspaper 
published at Sanford, Florida.

W itness my hand and the seal o f 
the said Court, th is, the JOth day  
of Sept. t925. ■ ‘ . •

V. E. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Sem inole 

County, Florida.
<81‘ilV ') A. M. W EEKS. D1 C. 
CHARLES P DICKINSON,
Solicitor f«.r Complainant.
Oct. 1-2-15-22*29. •

NOTICE} . .
At the request o f m sny .cltlrens  

ta .-p a y e ra  and property ow ners 
ow ning property w ith in  the area  
h e re in a fte r described. notice Is here
by given of intention to apply to  
th e  Legislature of the B u te  of F lo
rida, to be convened In Special Ses
sion during  the m onth o f . Novem 
b er 1125. fo r the p assage of an Act 
o f the Legislature am ending Section  

n n i , b i i  unknown parlies 6. nf C hapter SIJT. L aw * of Florida, 
claim ing in terests In the follow ing 192*. the purpose o f sa ld jjm endm snt

Fred Davis, the commission attor- 1 is reported to have spent | 10,000 
ney, has not as yet complied with)alone in the purchase of watches 
the order. 'and binoculars, with an accent on

--------------------------— 1 binoculars, for which he seems to

French At Loss L”
f  r  i  j  j « r  a interesting personality thnt event-U nderstana X &nk66 ua,,r  to escape the crowds he was

¥1 gN forced to leave his hotel by the
Appetite ro r  Corn f^ĥ mdoT«te°datulnhilftutomc>~

--------  , [ But if the Maharajah was ever
PARI8 , Oct. 15.—(/P)—The in the public eye hi*.spouse, the

American appetite for green corn, Maharanee, and her two iadier-in- 
a delicacy almost unknown in waiting, remained in obscurity. 

-  France, caused tho Paris Midi to They went not to receptions, din-
I T a n  f i f  * K lia g i W to ir V  comment in a paragraph that was ners or balls, ate their meals in 
u s e  \ I 1  D i u e  O l d l i l  headed with the French pro

called by Commlasloner Mayo to

Siviaions of the citrus fruit law 
ing fines of $50 to $1,000 or by 
Imprisonment for one to 12 months 1 

or both fin* and imprisonment for 
violations of the law.

Would Popularize

In National Trade
W A SH IN G TO N , O ct. 15.— (JP>—

--------  ---------- _ --------- proverb the seclusion of their apartments
"there is no arguing about taste and only emerged for drives in 
and color.”

The head waiter of n leading!
restaurant brings in with cere-1 Lakeland—This place to have

| closed motor-cars.

Tho name ”blue stain” aa appiled: ™ nJL B Z ? Ttl  * ! L ^ h,£  I * ncw up-to*‘late tourl»t camP
to certain diwolorations on lumber ®̂oro , w .^ me. |  c#n. cu*tormwq,
la a ten million dollar hoodoo, *ay« ,  W in tc r Haven—Plans preparing Thnmpsnn-Unnt, Mini Harry .............
tho National Lumber Manufacture tc cy‘*n“Cr9 for construction of modem busi- her husband; anil all parties riuim-

TII JUDICIAL C lftr i IT IN ANDru n  SEMINOLE cm  vrv . ri.oii- 
risian and shows him tho contents, 1 * nm i« ttuiet ru le 

"And you ore asked for many M n m m K id a ln a n i. 
of those?” | vs.

"Thirty or forty a dny.” 1 JAMfcS E. HILL ami his wife, I* 8.
Whv erns* the nee an tn ent hnll * M11*1 lf living, and If dead nil par-ny cross mo occhn to  ini noil- ,j,,M olaimlnsr IniureHi under James

cd maize in a Purls restaurant, i E. Hill and hi* wife, I, 8. m il. ns
concludes Midi. heirs, deviser*, grantees, anil

I other rlntnmnla under Jam. ■ rt.
, ——— — — — —  | i{ | | |  ut„| |. h. H ill, hi* w ife: John

Scbnng— 200-aere tract o f land i H, Simmons, if living, ami If duud
north o f Lakew ood Terrace to hn *H Parties i-lnlmlng Interest un-norin ot dskcw oou  t errace, to no | (, pr H Himmons. an tho heirs.

devisers, grantees nml other rial

III Ion dollar hoodoo, tsys ?^*e^vc,, Pl“ces beforo Wintcr Haven—Plans preparing
mw ivaviuiisl Lumber Manufactur- ^ cm Br' at white cylinders which for construction of modem busi-
ers’ Association, which has begun L ^r°e^tttw^h*rt il|e hAt ■nr”  b,ock’ on ? n"t Ccntrnl Avc-
s  campaign to popularize m e o l | tie^ S  nuc-

thS c m / S l m  TtMcH WlU Wm0Ve|K p U l i s  ^  "KVKN"
"Blue stain” i’s regarded as « ' 

blemish In lumber grading, but As
sociation officials declare they 
have been assured by the Forest 
Service that It does not detract 
from the-uaefulneas of the lumber 
for many purposes.

Chemical dlpa have been tried in 
an offort to remove “blue slain,” 
but havo been fouhd impracticable.

A committee reported that the , . , ................ ,, , .
present unpopularity of tho stain ^Tvoloped into subdivision.
wad resulting In a loss of flO.OUO,- 
000 annually to lumber producer*, 
and tha(.tbo beat mean* of impriv- 
Ing tho situation lay in the dircov-

m  asset. "

F u e l  Association 
BGets Greetings Of 

President At Meet
ATLANTIC CITl’, Oct. 16.—<A*)

—A message from President Cool- 
Idge read today before tho Amer
ican Gas Association by its Pres
ident, H. C. Abell, said that the 
future of the gas industry "de
pended, entirely on the extent to 
which It dovoted itself to public 
service, as well as public gain.”

"Remembering as I do with 
much pleasure by previous visit 
to your convention, I urn doubly

grantee* ...
other claimant* untler W illiam  Cam-

..............................‘  ~ . ,K
iicicribed real property, situ ate ly 
ing nml being In the County of 
Seminole. Stole of F lorida, to-w lt: 

The WU of the BWU of the 
MVU of Section 21. Townehlp  
21, Mouth of Range 29 Ea*L 
It la ordered that you ami each 

of you appear to the sw orn bill of 
complaint herein filed on or before 
the 2ml day of November 1921, the 
atme being « Rule D*y In th is Hon
orable Tourt.

It Is further ordered that this no
tice be published In the The Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
the city nf Hanford. County of H*m- 
I note. State of Florida, once n week 
for four consecutive weeka.

WITNESS the hand and sea l of V. 
E Douglass. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, In and for Seminole County. 
Florida, this 10th day of Sept. 1925. 

V. E. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court. 

fSBAL)
Ity A. M. WEEKS. Deputy Clerk. 
O. RAYMOND El,LA Its,
Solicitor for Complainant,
Oct. 1-1-15-22.

IN TUB CinCITT COURT. SEVEN
TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. SEMI
NOLE COUNTV, FLORIDA. IN 
CHANCERY,

Rill In Rulrl T itle  
ROBERT HUNORRFORD INDUS

TRIAL SCHOOL, n non-profit cor
poration organised and exlstln  
under the laws uf the State  
Florida. ^

• Complainant, vs.
OEORriB rifU-'ES. ct at.

Defendant*. .
Order nf I'nbllcotlnn

To George t’lgucn, and-------— ■ -
Digue*, l,l„ wife. R obert  Lynch,, mid
— ----- ----- Lynch. Ills wife. Addle
T h o m p so n  H o o t ,  an d  H a r ry  II. Root.

"c5

being to enlarge the territorial llm  
It* of the City or Sanford. Florida, 
to  Include and em brace the fo llow 
in g  described lands In Seminole 
County. Florid*, not now a part of 
the corporate lim its o f  the City of 
Sanford. Florida, more particularly 
described aa follow*, to-w lt!

Section* Twenty (20), Tw enty-one 
(21). Tw enty-eight <IW5 T w enty- 
nine »29); the S outheeit Quarter of 
the Southrant Quarter of Section  
Thirty DO); the Eaat Quarter of 
Section Thirty-one (21); the W eel 
Half of Section T hirty-tw o (22); tho 
North Half of tho N ortheast Quar-

f e f l S I i .

onrth

SSKfKi '
Range

Half of

T̂ hli

__  _ the Northwest
rt«r o f

Dated atr*^SantordVV1 (Lr . 1 h 1 *#th day of Septem ber A. D. 1925. 
(SEAL) KOR^ KST LAKE

’ 8. O. CHASE *
C. J. MARSHALL • 

As the City Comtnlaalon o f the 
cf  Hanford,iFlorlda.

NOTICE OF SALE  
N otice la hereby g iven  th a t I. n* 

Special Maatar appointed In the 
Chancery cause of Joseph W. Cor
ley  and W. L, H enley, com plainants, 
vs. Charles H.AVhltner et at. In pur
suance of an order made ana en 
tered In *nld cauee on  th e  « n d  day 
of September, A. D. 1925, w ill eell 

ubllf outcry to the h lgheat andr . j .  . (Jj- ‘ *----
ou‘Jp'___ _
Novem ber, A. D.

a t  p u b llr __ ______  . . . . __ _
beat bidder for cash a t  the front 
door of t i e  Court Houee In Sanford, 
Sem inole County, Flprlda,. on Mon
day, the 2nd day of .
1915, betw een the hour* of ll;uu  a. 
m. and 2:00 p. m. the fo llow in g  de
scribed property, situated, ly in g  and 
being In 8em lnofe County, Florida, 
w hich Under the term s nf th e Decr*j* 
aforesaid  waa ordered to he sold by 
the .'undersigned Special M a s te r .to -  
w lt: Lets 9 and 10 of Olock 2 of 
Cameron 8ub-D lvlslon . a* per 1’tat 
thereof recorded In the public rec
ord* of Bemlnole County, Florida. 
In P lat Rook *T* at page *,»0": nml 
a lso  all that part o f Lot 55. ly in g  
Eaat of the A. C. L, IL It., and 
Lots 12, IS and 15 of Sanford C el
ery D elta 'Subdivision, according to 
the plat thereof duly recorded In 
the public records of Sem lnble 
County, Florida.

S. A. B. WILKINBON.
Special Blaster. 

OEOUOE O. HERRING.
Solicitor for Complainants.

Britt-Chhtenden
■ 210 E. F irst St.

\ Lot in F i  Mellon
£ i i Close to Mayfair
l { $1750.00
■ l . v

5 One Lot In M ayfair
s
■ At a Real Bargain

tug InterrM under W. P. Lynoh, de- 
I'piiHed. nr ntherWl*i>, In and to thn 
fullowlng descrlhrd real ■•Rtnto In 
Si-tnlnoli> County.' Florida! Smith- 
cn»t Quarter .of Southeast Quarter 
of Section 23, Township 21 South 
Range t:> East; to Mary A Thurs
ton. If living, and If drail, till iiqr- 
lie* claim ing Interenf under Mary 
A. Thurston, deceased, or otherwise. 
In and to. I lie above described real 
estate; IL CT. Bedford. If living, and 
1C dead nil parties claim ing Inter- 
est under It. <1 Bedford, deceased, 
or ,othcrw||ie. In und l» thn alxtvo 
described property; to oil pnrtlet 
elnlmtiig Interest under Mary A. 
Thurston, or otherw ise in and to the 
above deecrlhed real estate; to all 
parties claiming Interest under It. 
( \  lleilford. or otherwise. In am i to 
the above described property; to all 
parties claiming Interest In and tn

! E. F. L A N E
|  -  REALTOR
t Rooms 501*502. Phone 85
■ ‘ First National Bank Building.
1 * *• SALES FORCE
S M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING
•

Realtors.

■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a w H a n n iia a n iia n a g g i

■B

M O N E
1

We have two plans o f f  inancii 
Your Home

1st—We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete home

2nd—If your home is already built we will: 
you a very substantial loan on it

NO DELAY NO SWATH
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage
107*109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phouil

THE BETTER A PRODUCT IS THE S00J 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

glad to extend my greeting*,' 
President Coolidgu wrote. "Your 
industry seemingly has entered
upon n new period of growth, and 
this will bo steady and permanent 
in proportion a* your naaociation 
keeps conaUntly In mind that it 
i» an opportunity for public ser
vice, us well as personal gain. I 
am i.ure that this object will al- 
way i bn before you, and that you 
will meet adequately your prob
lems uml your rcaponaiblllticn to 
the people whom you serve.”

The convention opened today 
with ivpteientativea of more than 
500 manufactured gas companies in 
attendance. v

Claim Austrian Wa« 
Firpi Man to Invent 
Typewriting Machine

HBUKIMERT N. Y.f Oct. 15 .- 
(fl*)—Austrian claim* that tho 
tvinwritcr Is an Austrian, not an 
American, Invention, which were 
given concrete form by the recent 
unveiling of a memorial tablet ut 
RIMoru *, Austria, to Peter Mlt- 
terdorfer a* the inventor of the 
typewriter, are challenged by John 
W. Vrooman, president of the Her- 
kim^r County Historical Society.

Mr, Vrooman declared that ”th) 
outstanding and important fact is 
that Christopher I.athum Bholea* i 
machine was the first practical i 
rnachlrm made available to the 
wcrld," Tho American Shotas' mo-1 
dr| «m  patented by tho Kerning- 
ton arm* factory in B73.

Vrooman credited Mitterdorfer 
with being one of a long list of 
infiyidual* who "had been trying 
to dovisf « practical typewriter” 
ever *incc the first patent was 
granted by tho British Patent of- 

IV ftfe in 17M,

JA P A N  COMBATS ILLITERACY

TOKYO. Oct. 15.̂ —UP)—-During 
corUcript examination, the au,

more

Peak Production 
To Meet Record Sales
Demand for improved Ford cars during September 
established a sales record.
To meet this demand, Ford production is rapidly ap
proaching a new peak, which insures early delivery.
Go to the nearest Authorized Dealer today and 
have him explain the many improvements that 
have been made.
Easy payment terms will gladly be arranged to 
suit your convenience.

RUNAIIOUT . - *260
TUDOR SEDAN . 580

C O U P E  • • . 5520
F O R D O H  SED A N  • 660

Ctoird c u n  in rotor. D em ountable rinucind iturter extra oh open car*.
A il p r i m  /. o. b. D etro it.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

T o u r i n g

$290
F. O. D. Detroit

discovered that
o percent of tha young men 
i?d for the army were unablu

tborille*
Hi 28

their own name*. Conae- 
Uy the department of educe- 
ha* decided to eatabiiah a aya- 
of circulating classes for the 

tto y«iuth of tho Empire.

Long effort, experience and scientific research have 
produced CROWN GASOLINE the all-purpose 
motor fuel.

Our reward for this effort is found in the increasing 
popularity of CROWN GASOLINE, until today it 
is the first choice of more motorists than any other 
brand of motor-fuel, where CROWN GASOLINE 
is sold.

Standardize on clean-burning CROWN GASO
LINE. It means maximum mileage and power.

Standard OilCompany
INCORFOSATCO IN KENTUCKY

. r i
*• . «*r*

•V .' . n

s a n K M



"1

IS  Each day of our lives, Sotrte needarisesfor some spe
cia l service. Perhaps it  is the hom e, theibusmdss, the 
liar or one’s personal effects that require expert skill, 
high grade merchandise or sane advice. *

Listed on this page are the representative business 
houses o f Sanfbrd which m ake a  busihess o f giving dil

ig e n t  and conscientious»SERVICE. These are voUr

SERVICE ST A lT O N ^-alw ays-ready a lii

— . u  H K1, v . . . . u u .  . . .  _______ ____

M S S P * ® 1* -  MtfBtolthem havetuilttheir 
0Ttaw ^  a*jd w « « ¥s s a you toteke ■adva(,tâ

*

m m s m i If» V f * * \ ,f ’ /

Sanford’s New Loaf Substantial
FOB SANFORD

Sanford,1 Florida n r  ’  - . i — ■—  
< 115“ Magnolia AveNOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

ACCESSORIES—GAS AND OIL
1-2 BIk. off 1st S tOak Ave,10th and Sanfard1st and Elm

Ear Added Comfort

mmm m tw'|l po»M«a added comfort hfld the charm of m
improved interior, Jf you allow James A. Sands to i r t s t a j^

• V  . - 0 M
,vt.v.VV

complete Bathroom outfit or a  jnodern wauh
equipment In your kitchen. I j

By our plan you can haVc the Boat nt a. price' 
you a rrnl saving. I*nya for itself in tno lone 
•Let's talk It over. ' .

JAMES A. SANDS *

Phone Q30-JOffice 323 Sanford Ave,

SMITH GARAGE
AND .

SERVICE STATION
? / h  i  ROYALPALM
i  1 D R Y  CLEANERS

; 1 f n  ' f i x  305 E. Second S t.’ \

M J ///£ P K o n e4 8 D J ! ■ \ D i  *

A. KANNER, Proprietor

RepairingWelding #
213-215 Sanford Avenue

Phone 30113 S. Park

ii*  i  Cor. 4th arid Sanford
W a tc h  This S p a c e  t o r  

F u r t h e r  A n n o u n c e 

m e n t

321 Sanford Ave,

GROCERIES MEATS* »U

' d i U  f i  i w m  f i s h

CONTRACTING and SUPPLIES . 
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL ^  

FROM FLASHLIGHTS TO ELECTRIC RANGES
CHICKENS

\  % ■ ? ,Phone 630-L39t W  J /  Phone 660

r  3 •

[ 3m
m. ■ m



g acr*f In or*n*» *toT«. 6 seres very *0(>j 
f urni»h«d bouit. Priced (or * quick Ml*. * ^

, . • •
- . .. Aca*m »  toK cw oonReady for subdivision, a vary good bay,

• ' •
4 noOM BVyaALOW.ON lAXTOAD 11500.00. Easy tarn*.

' y , ' s/m-* a J *
WE HAVE ACREAGE IS LAKE COBrown To Beffctofir on!, on HoocUy; A ldrid,., 

howavar, la tha moat n g to d  mem
ber of the Pirate ataff and hU 
Inatea are  confident that with two 
day’a reet he will be in top condi
tion to make hie bid for a  third 
triumph today.

Managera Confident..

tlon may be available in evbpt of 
emergency. near ML Plymouth, prtfcsd for quick*

1*T LOTS IS THE CITY OP APon At a Great Bargain.
PURVIS & WILCOX

To Play Against 
Tech On Saturday

of Flo r id a ]

Fire Prevention Week‘V. Vs • • | • t

Complete Block fire extin 
gulshers carried by

Room S
UNIVERSITY ,

Oct.115.—(JP)—Florida'a hopes *roae 
somewhat on F>m*ng Field yes
terday, for Dick Brown, one of the 
moat consistent and hardest driv
ing yard gainers Florida football 
history has known, returned to the 
fold and looked as If he means to

8fay some corking good football 
sturdsy when the Gators of Flor
ida hurl ‘hemselves in to the teeth 

of oneo f the fiercest blowing Tor
nadoes Dixie battlefields have aeen 
in years.

Horse Bishop, another sparkling 
halfback, with fine possibilties,, 
who with Brown, were the only 
Gators who did not get into action 
last Saturday, was again in toga 
yesterday and looked all determin
ed to aid in repelling the Tech, 
atorm, if It lies within the power

* McKechnte and Harris ‘ both 
agreed tha t aay ndvantagea to be 
gained by th* postponement ware 
about equally divided and both 
Eere equally confident that they 
will pull out tb« decisive victory.

**Tne Senators are juat as much 
ftfrtid of Aldridge as wa are of 
Johnson," said McKechnte, "and 
Vic-will be ready to go out a t top 
apeed today. I think he would 
pave done but the additional day of 
te s t will give him Juat what h

oar Through the Night 
Render Field Unfit to
.Upon*, Aldridge Atad 

tsen Certain to Pitch
*db -  ̂ *

BBUBbH, Pa., Oct; 15—  
dn blocked‘the world’s aa- 
►gram for the second time 
aayjEhen a  heavy down- 
tartlhlr nearly ah

Coach Welehell Put Players 
Through Stiff Workouts In 
Anticipation of Hard Game; 
Team Shows improvement

HARLAN W. KELLEY 
Coach Welchel Is driving his men 

hard this week In preparation for 
the game with Plant City Satur
day. It ia a .much harder task than 
would ordinarily be supposed an 
Plant City is represented by a very 
strong team this year, and San-

THE BUSINESS OF RUNNING A 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS,

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

•u tr

r, sU ftihg nearly ah .hour be
rtha seventh and deciding game 
achedlalfcf :  a t Forbes Field, 

Xhed tha ball park and forteu 
outponement.
ho deluge not only disappoint- 
tloM to  50,000 fans, tha largest 
nrd of aeries, but continued 
idlly tonight with proapecta

needs."
At the aame time, McKechnie In

timated that he might be able to 
count-today, if necessary, on Lee 
Meadow*, bespectacled veteran, 
whose arm went bad after the 
first game and necessitated a 
slight operation to straighten the 
muscles.

Meadows has recovered rapidly, 
McKechnie said, and may be 1 
condition to pitch effectively, with 
another day’s  rest. Lee has been 
warming up regularly the last two 
days. If Aldridge ia not able to 
ahouldar tha entire burden, Mea
dows may get back into the fray. 
1 Harria, Johnson and Clark Grif
fith, Washington president, map-

a c c o u n t a n t
Systems Installed—Audits 
etui Hates to Psrmansnt

Clientele
R. L. ROBERTSON

iHasoale Tam ale Rows IB

ford has great need for improve
ment before it will be *n proper 
shape to tackle a team of the cali
bre of Plant City.

Although the showing of the 
team In the St. Cloud game was a 
vast improvement over the show
ing a t Leesburg the week previous, 
there are yet many rough spots to 
be ironed out and glaring faults 
to be corrected. While the ’earn 
seemed to be playing very good 
football to the carual or inexper
ienced observer last Saturday, the 
opposition was too weak to Make

noticcub e.

•viL
’sis:
H  It

nw w ta th tt1 man's forecast was 
' rain throughout tha night and

OlTl
via
;btk«

>■ TUll
'vfA 

• ansi" 
t I«lt I

1 .OCX
a* nb '

■ i i i i i m i u i i i i i M H i
ting, ad th  a  chance of alearing 
ia afternoon. Even ao it would 
loubtfol whether the diamond 
A bo In playing condition, al- 
gh tarpaulins were spread over 
infield to keep as much of the 
as possible from becoming n

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S
USED CARS

mistakes particularly
I t will be different, ho ____ _ _
caso of Plant Ciy. It is with this 
In mind that Coach Welchel is 
driving his men so strenuously 
this week.

The men are getting much reed
ed drills In punt and parn forma
tions and ore also perfecting their 
defense for these plays. I t was 
the weakness In this department 
of the game that was outstanding 
last Saturday. A great deal of im
provement can be noticed already, 
end the prospects are that Plant 
City will face a better all around 
team than did St. Cloud.

Hard scrimmages and daily laps 
around the track are nhowing their 
results in the splendid conditioning

quagmire.
Delay la Unexpected,

Tha delay came unexpectedly, In 
spite of. the overcast sky and mur
ky atmosphere of the day, but the 
accompanying extra day of rest 
was hailed as a benefit by follnw- 
« n  of both cluba after the first 
feeling of dhtappohriment-had sub
sided. T  v 

The benefit reat* chiefly among 
th* pitching aces of tha . rival 
staffs. Walter Jphnsoa and Victor 
Aldridge, > h o  tonight were picked 
definitely by Managers Bill Me- 
Kechnle and Bucky Harria for tha 
final battle In which the title now 
held by Washington and aspira- 
tiona entertained by Pltttburgh 
both will be In the balance.. .

Rival Hurler Rest. ,
These two, each victorious twice 

ao .far and standing . head and 
shoulders above all twirling rivals, 
were slated to have It out in the 
final struggta today |h spite of the 
short rest they have had. John
son, aa a m atter of fact, who also 

>B«A by a  “Chur- 
a right leg, was 
:*d by the post- 
; th a t he was 
iy, but tomorrow, 
ame goes on, the 
able to teko the

__  n rflf’of three fuU,
rest since his pcrformoeWe

We like to have customem 
look over our cost records. 
They not only prove our UBed 
Car prices are right, but that 
the cars themselves are right 
—because they reveal the 
exact amoun^ wo spend in 
'reconditioning.

Bum per W heat Crop
Reported In Swedeni - . * ,

STOCKHOLM, Oct. JG.—<>P)— 
TKa breadstuff crop in Sweden this 
year is more than twice os large 
aa that of U it year and the re- 
quirementn for Imports of Ameri
can wheat flour will be correspond
ingly reduced. Not since 1021 has 
there been such a  harvest. The 
greatest gains have been made in 
rye and wheat sown last fall. The 
unusually mild winter is believed 
to have been chiefly responsible.

The yield of rye has been mop* 
than sufficient to satisfy the coun
try’s normal reedn and the tmlcu- 
la ted requirements for import* of 
wheat have been reduced from 830,- 
000 tons In 1023 to 180.000.

practice.

J ltsld sn t of Florida sin ce 1114. 
R*f*renc*s:

First National Bank.
J . H. HUTCHINSON

ItHAI. ESTATE
1S3 W est F ir s t  S tre e t I’hnne 415

M sm b«r of SANFORD. FLA. 
F lo rid a  flta ta  
F lo ris ts  A ssociation.

I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS.
8ANFORD, FLORIDA.

Dodge Brothers Dealers Sell Good UBed Carsament,

Jhebring—Plans under way for 
fonstrueting 300-room hotel nt 
Park Bldg*.

Miami—land sales in this vicin
ity totaled 12,300,000, during re-
ejggjQ-jIay perM

to  give him ‘ tha heeded stamina 
for a crucial;struggle.*- 

A good deal of mystery shrouded 
Pittsburgh's-pitching choice today, 
with the prevailing opinion being 
tha t "Jughandta Johnny” Morrison 
Was to start, to stick as long os he 
was effective, and then give way 
to  Aldridge, who pitched hla last

* * # £ « * >  W*rHParalysis

One of the Most Valuable 
Automobile Franchises in America

Is Open!
This opportunity •will appeal irresistibly to son, 

aggressive business man, or group o f men
a man

For more than a quarter of a century, 
C. W. Nash has been n conspicuous 
figure in the automobile world. _ His 
career at every point has been marked 
by success. As he has progressed, the 
army of dealers who distribute Nash 
motor cars throughout the Nation 
have, month after month, and year 
after year, received their full share 
of the prosperity that has followed 
each new advancement of this fore
most motor car builder,
As a result the Nash contract is rig
idly regarded by automobile men as 
one of the most valuable and profit
able. If you would ask an estab
lished Nash dealer to estimate the 
value of his franchise you would be 
amazed at the high price he would 
set as its fair earning power. As a 
Nash dealer, one man in a small South
ern town is doing a $140,000 business 
with but $10,000 invested. Another 
Southern man does a $280,000 business 
on a $25,000 investment. Yet, despite 
the fact that the Nash franchise is so 
valuable the right kind of a man. or 
group of men, can obtain it in this 
community without a penny’s cost. 
The opportunity is obvious and every 
ambitious man who is not irrevocably 
anchored will thrill to its promise.
If you desire to associate yourself

with a powerful, strongly financed, 
most successful organization; if you 
desire to enter a sound, profitable, 
clean business, we would like to tell 
you about the* Nash dealers’ franchise. 
We woutd like to tell you how Sales 
opportunities will be built for you 
through the expenditure of millions 
of dollars in National advertising and 
how every year your franchise will 
be more valuable. We would like to 
tell you how others in far less prom
ising communities than this have built 
splendid business.

The Martin-Nash Motor Company of 
Atlanta and Jacksonville, Southeast
ern Distributors, have an unusually 
liberal plan of cooperating with you 
in sales and service development, as 
well as a plan for sharing in your 
own advertising.

Get the facts now. The Nash Agency 
will Boon be placed in your city. A 
moderate investment is necessary, plus 
energy and foresight, but the fran
chise provides safeguards that abso
lutely insure the invested capital.

Before you right now is a real oppor
tunity. Come to' Atlanta. Wire us. 
"hone us. Or sign the coupon, and 
a representative of this organization 
will bring ALL the facts to you.

“TAMPA aPKCiAI.**—('niiiinu.il oil present schedule. Parlor, Pin 
inn, f lip p in g  Car oml Coach Train U « iw ..n  Jacksonville a nit T*m 
dm Through tlleepera (or Harasnta.

»m l-v. Jacksonville Ar. 7.35 pm
4.05 pm 
MS pm 
P.fift am ,
*.IS am

T H ATS what the new styles do—they 
make a man glad to wear good 
clothes. The new styles give him a 

good pair of shoulders; a wide chest, slen
der body lines. The colors and weaves 
give the clothes added life and make a 
man look younger; you’ll have a new en
thusiasm for your new suit of clothes, 
and for the values, too.

j*I0 l»ni Ar. llrAtlenton 
« 4<J pm Ar. Haraaou.

“WIXTKIC HAVE* ST. MVF.ltM SPELT AI."— F a it Limited Parlor 
t'«r and Coach Train boiw .cn  lla ln .a  Clly anil Fi. Myers via l.ak s  
Alfred, Itartow. Olnso coansetlona llalncs CUy w ith  Tampa Special 
both direction*. v

IXIS pm T-v. Hanford.......... ......... ... Ar. 4.00 ptn
1 1I pm l,v. Italiica Oily .+.....„|.v. 1.55 pm
X.50 pm AT. laika A lfred................I.v. 1.15 pm

. . 3.SI pm Ar. Wild or Itavou_____ I.v, 13.07 pm
S.«0 pm Ar. Itartow. .    t.y, i* ,|5  pm
6 17 pm-Ar. Arcadia ............... |.y. to 47 um
«■'(, .Pin Ar. J'dtitu ilord* ......  l,v. la.03 am
7*0  pill Ar. Ft. M>cr» ----- Lv. » lo am

•T U B  M B M C -lfp>lll.A M )K n,a—between llalnsa Olty amt fUhrlng
I'arlor OaV'flWfvlrc Inaugurated amt Schedule Changed October t l.

I t .*3 pm I.V. Hanford ............Ar. t oo pm
>.*9 pm Lv. I lot nee City.. . I.v. |.»5 p„,
3.10 pm Ar. i.ak* W alts I.v, tt.H  pm
4.10 pm Ar. He bring .. Lv. 11 So ant

"PI.VELLAH »!*»;( IAI.~—between Jsckionvlll* and Hi Feta 
Observation, Parlor, Dining and Hlerplng Car* and Coaches, via Dumtllon.

* OO am t«v Jacksonville . Ar. 7.00 pm 
l> <M* pm Ar. til. Petersburg , Lv. u . l t  an,

‘Tampa Special” Provides Through Sleeping Car 
Service for I'ointH Norlh, Hast and West

Tickets ami Information from 
D. G. ALY, T. A., Sanford, Fla

Phone GH-J
M A RTIN -N A SH  MOTOR CO FURNISHERS TO MEN NVUO KNOW 

SANFORD, FLA.R. H, Martin, President
Martin-Nash Motor Co., Atlanta. Ga.

I am interested in the Nash Franchise, 
mation, or have rerreaentative visit me.

Atlanta, Ga,

Atlantic Coast Line Pleases send me full infor

lU |t D  ItAll.UOAD OF T il Names o u t h ress
- -

a imar!



n  22—Sale, Fumitue
~ W o  carry a full line. ' 
O u rp riccs are right. Cash or 

,,W® want  your _ business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

**9?, B*by» folding Bulky.
Pnco $6.00, Mrs. Andenon, 915

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 

On and f f te r  January the

42—Advtg. Mediums > 
FLOSlD A- ORLANDO— OrlandoRATES

Morning Sentinel; largest classi
fied buSfcess, rata le a word, min
imum 24a cash With'order. •10th, 1926, the Painters scale 

will be 61.00 per hour.
Local 1261, Sanford 

By M. D. JACKSON, 
Financial Secretary.

THE CLAltKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central Writ Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 M e; 6 or 
more le  per word each insertion.

6— A iu t« v 8 * le 28—Plant, Seeds, Trees
iTEWAHT THE FLOfUST"

. v»r! i / ° r *1! occ**l°n»- 814 Myrtle. Phont 260-W
FOR SALE: Escarole plants re 

to set. I. H. Rubow, Mecca Hi 
mock.

GOOD UBBD C A R S  '

14 WtllyS-tCnlght Sport Touring. 
1922 Hup Touring l i l t  Valle Touring . ,

1113 S u e s  "V* Coach 1111 Bufck T  Touring .
1911 D o d g e  C o u p e

L  W . Phillips’ Softs
Terma To Some People

hone S Oak and 2nd St

2-story home, located on the 
Heights, in best neighbor
hood in town. Eastern ex
posure.

You are wasting time snd mo- 
iy if this psge hssnt your clss- 
tied advertisement Phone it in

Vrertge u n g m
t I1"*1 .  _ ,‘ n s  for firat
!■ reetrleted to

S S fcT S S S S
fo r  JU b iM O O .*

H. A . SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

sB9-M — Phone — 499-M 
1198 PALMETTO AVI.

Insert an ad in the "Classified Col

umns” of The Herald. Let a class! 

f  ied ad work for you.

H. C. V1ELE 
Jeweler

Wateb, Jewelry and Clack Repairing a»4 Baaravlag 
QUICK SERVICE 110 Magaelli ArtiBa 

P h e n e  -M»

33—Wanted
WANTED aheek motal work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.

WANTED: Party to board a love-

4 rooms, pantry, 2 screened 
porches down sta irs ; 3 bed 
rooms, bath up stairs.Earle T. Field.preeeaUtl-ie thor-

[f frith rate* rulesffoZ win «V7a,0ifi rotation. And t* 
,y till aeelet you 
our went ad. to 
,ff*ctlve. __

1ST gO TICB * , ■bootd giro tbdjj rtofflee sddreee as 
ohone number u Matte. About one 

f ■ thousand Arne * 
i  the thers ew * with you nnleae

7—Business Service A rttr .u : Party i 
ly 2 year old bo 

e.o. Herald.UkNEY’8  DRUG STORE — Pr*  
aerlptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
a n  as naar you as y o u  phona. 
CaU 103.

1 E A L  BSTATH —INVBS'
Lobby Puleston-Drumle: 

Banford I Price $12,500.00WANTED Experienced truck 
driver wnnbi job. Can keen truck 

in good repair. .Can give ^ood rof- 
erences. 1118 French and 1 2th.

34—Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Colorod cook. • 1422 

Park Ave.

WANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Apply Manhattan Cafe, Palmetto

VALDEZ HOTEL
European P lanOPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOl 

ON THE “CLASSIFIED PA G E 

OF THE HERALD
BANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Bueeasaora to Qillon A Platt 

flfl Magnolia. Everything |1 
fcricaL Phona 423. Elsetrag

Terms 62500 cash, balance 
661.75 per month.

We have several clients wait
ing for 4 and 5 room bunga* 
lows. List your property 
with us for results. j>

MRS. R.^). TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Banford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert aervke. 42—Advtg. Mediums 42—Advtg. MediumsWANTED: Rapid stenographer 

position, good nalary to the right 
party. Apply Glasco Investment 
Co., 114 W. 2nd St„ Phone 757.
WANTED; Stenographer 'with 

aomo experience In book-keeping 
Apply Fletcher-Bulger Realty Co., 
113 1-2 No. Magnolia Ave.

WIGHT PRINT 'SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing, Bee us 

first. We. do It Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerctal S t

TO REACH the prosperous- farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in* the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

ftficatioM
[cements
iciessories

Ja m e s  h . c o w a n —ah  kinds
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Waver and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Aveuue.apd Third Street Tele* 
phone III.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development in Georgia's 
history; a half million dollar high- 

iway to the gulf beach just finish
ed; a t two million dollar bridge

LADIES: 60c an hour. Distribute 
Samples to every homo and of

fice. Send tulf-addressed, stamp
ed envelope. Denison, 340 Foun-

K  Opportunities '
K s  Service
■nt, Apartments 
■nt, Houses 
Kit, Rooms 
nil
I  and Board 
lent, Office, S to re s  
h e ,  Acreage 
h  Exchange 
file, Groves 
l ie ,  Houses 
Lease, Rent 
Live Stock 
Bale, Miscellaneous 
[Real Estate 
[Furniture 
■tune Wanted 
[Found
pans, Jewelers 
ting, Decorating,

[ Tuning 
L Seeds, Trees 
h e rs  and Supplies 
WJ and Eggs 
h i  Notice
fcriter.i and Supplies 
|e d
Bed Help, Female 
B^d Help, Male 
B ed Help, Male or 
Bnale
K d  Help, Salesman 
■ e d  Situation, Male 
* e d  Situation,Female

across Escambia Day started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to gel 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho I’ensn-

|l — I v Xw AI*# Jj.J’X# » lu
1 t ain, Dayton. O,

35—Wanted Help, Male 3. Three adjoining 
lots on Elm Ave a t 
13th Street. One 
investing in these 
lots could be sure of 
a good profit with
in a very short time. 
86,000.00 takes all 
three lots. $2,000.00 
cash, balance, ar
ranged on easy pay
ments

2. Three adjoining 
iota on Second St. 
a t Palmetto Ave. 
117x117. Located 
In the coming new 
business section of 
S a n f o r d .  Prloc 
1700.00 per front 
foot. VI cash, bal
ance 1, 2, and 3 yrs.

1.—A beautiful six 
room stucco finish
ed bungalow on 
Magnolia Ave. Lo
cated between Mar
tin and Spurting 
Streets, . Situated 
op ' a corner lot. 
P r i c e  $10,500.00. 
Terms, arranged

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything* If so< advertise In 

the Gainesville Sun.
HILL LUMBER. CO. H o u m  

Service, Quality and Price. WANTED: Colored boy to do jan- 
itor work. Snnford Herald.

WANTED: Two neat bus boys. 
Lu-Bcth Cafeteria.

LET US TRAIN you for choice 
positions In book-keeping, short

hand, typewriting, etc. Day and 
night sessions, Sanford Business 
College, Room 9, Ball Bldg.

ADDRESSING — Maltlgraphing, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want It— when you want It 
Phone 873. H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates
on request.
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which Is 
one of tho most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Samplo copy and rate card upon 
request.

H. S. LONG, Mgr;
TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 

Fin. Thousands rend the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

8—For Rent, Apartm ents
Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 

Phone 657.
FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 

housekeeping apartments. 314 E. 
5th St. 37—Wanted Help, Salesman TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word dally, two cents s won 
Sundays.

4. 147 ncroa located on the Snnford-Oriamln Road just South 
of the city limits of Bnnford. This is an ideal tract to sub
divide immediately. I t  consists of good level ground. It, is 
now being rapldjy built up right up this trnct. There are 
only  a few tract&,like it left and it will pay for you to see it,

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to C. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write "Proposition” Care

9—For Rent, Houses

HOUSE FOR RENT: Located one 
mile north of Longwood • near 

highway, rental $25 per month. 
Jno. D. Jinkins.

COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER — 
CiallTfi elFTids ̂ Ti'a f̂cfith* 6ffke»t 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rata 8c (6-word lino) lino.

Herald,
HALM BEACH C O U N T Y ^ The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy tent on 
request.

t<nnjy, and U> lAW-advaiWngu of thb opportunity it offers, 
Price $1000.00 per acre. $25,000 cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 years,SEVERAL‘ solicitors to work on 

commission: Right proposition 
for right man. Apply at Herald

Tires and Tubes
At pricea that are rlgbl \

Pan Am and Standard Gas ana
Oils

"Veedol Oils”

HOUSE FOR RENT at Paola. Six 
miles from Sanford postoffice. 

Five room house south of school 
house at Paola, Rent $25.00 per 
month. Apply next door .to J . G. 
Ilerschberger.

afte r 5:30 in afternoon
NEW REAL ESTATE Sales Or

ganization. New subdivision 
opportunity for big earnings, sale 
men. Write Bruce Adams, Gen
eral Delivery, Daytons, Fla.

ADVERTISING gets resulU If St 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Dally News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural lec
tion.

j l . li

I PE A LT0P5 (■10—For Rent, Rooms
MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 

are interested In Florida. Each 
of thorn through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word fbr six consecutive 
issues.

Electric IronsFOR SALE
Ten acres one block off First 

Street four miles west of First 
Natiohal Bank Building. High, 
dry. Bargain $300.00 per acre 
Half cash, also desirable corner 
lot, Sanford Heights $2400. 
Terms. Apply owner P. O. Box 
1135.

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South f*ark Ave.
We Cover Florida Real Estate Like tho Sunshine1

FOR RENT: Room in private home 
to refined young man, 609, Mag

nolia Ave.
Radio Supplies

JUNE’S FILLING  
STATION

, " Phone 461-J
1113 8anford Are. Sanford, Fla.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, two 
beds. 211 E. 3rd St. with railroad frontageTHE MORNING JOURNAL Is the 

accepted want ad medium Id 
Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT—Room* with or with
out meals. Seasonable rates. 

Lincoln House. 41—Wanted to Rent
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Hor- 

ald. South Georgia’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line* Waycross Jour- 

tini-IIcrald. Waycross, Georgia.

WANTED; Nice clean npnrtmcnt 
(unfurnished) 3 to 5 rooms. 

Gentleman and wife. Price must 
bo moderate. J., W. J. Sanford 
Herald.

FURNISHED bed room, 807 Mag 
nolia Avcnuo. AN UNUSUAL OFFERINGEasy terras19—Sale, Live Stock

HILTON’Soperation tells f^ow n 
«y°offS 1 I a y ’ s  Co,,cc-

iff'ChoNEElT"

FOR SALE: Two good muics at a 
bargain. Address A. M. Box 65, 

Sanford, Fla.
Beat and only available BUSINESS SITE a t Lako

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad
$

and loading station alao new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rat*, cash. 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

DAitasn in o r  
113 Magnolia Av*.

€ First Class Barber* 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladlea and Children.

The Ball Hardware
Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Buvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts
FOR SALE: 10 good work mules, 

may be seen at our barns, one 
milo south and 2 miles west of 
Haskell, Fla. Lakeland Highlands 
Co-Operative Association, Box 79 
Lakeland, Fla.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakoland, through the Stnr- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

Elton J . Moughton
ARCHITECT

Firat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ’■ ■■ - - ■ ■ ■ Florid*

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

20— For Sale, Miscellaneous Lake Monroe is sure to grow 
Investigate this today.
Price and terma reasonable.

WatervIIfe, Morning 
Thousands of Maine 
interested in Florida 
Reach them through 
. Rato card on np-

MAINE — 
Sentinel, 

peoplo are 
property, 

the Sentinel, 
plication.

FOR SALE: Horse, bridle and sad
dle. Also one horns wagon. John 

Murphy. Glndervillo,
Ave,

S f f iAT®“ ; * l*ody

dlation of con*

f i s y W s
— and R. R.

at 2018 0,r «o market. Mrs.

Realty Co2 1—Sale, Real- Estate
E. SPURLING, atfr-divisioo 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

A LITTLE 1VANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored aw ay and 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

315 First Nalionul Bank 
Sanford, Fla. 214 E. FIRST ST,

U  a  p r r . r r l p l l i i n  (o r
Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or Bilious Fever.

I I  k i l l s  n r  g r r u a .

W. R. SMITH, MGR,FOR SALE: Lot between 10th and 
11th Street on Laurel. Price 

$1750. Zcitcr nt Basket.

Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment ? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. We have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to My we have 
the finest listings and tho 
best values in the Stats of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results and quick action

By GEORGE McMANUSFATHER
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